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Ш)с tüooiiotocK Journal.
Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with thy Might. K

■"V

WOODSOCK, N. li., TIllUSDAV, SEPTEMBER 6, I860. NUMBER aVOLUME 7.
'aril ПШ* AnVUKTISMRNT. ! N KART, y KtLLen hy_ a M.iaoviTo—How І Thrvyearly nmount of min which fella at the

"Oil • ‘ ‘ . ! strong lu nome eases, nnd in oilier, how feeble, is ! Royol (Palace at Berlin ia 18 inches in depth.
T'ie VTuodrtw >''* W man’s hold upon life ! Some have died of the ; The average annual fall of min at Paris for ten

«.rot.l t;; w» inton,..tV )f New Hran«wiok. prick of the pin : other. Imve been disemboweled j v/ara, from 1817 to 18^7, was about 20 inches.
**Т»л „ri h,» «aie t*a» » ite'i il ni «і ta th. ргеюш or transfixed with bullets through the brain or, Tl e western coasts of tirent Britain, France and
«Ircun-u ion it ear Prori- «• are : ri j lungs, nnd vet lived, and n ease has just occur- ! Portugal, have an annual average of from 30 to

T vi h i «..riuu uf l ual^ratio i, aail tbeeett'«ment ot rt.fl ivl-ioii u man well nigh lost Ida life from 50 inches. Corunhrn in portugal hits 11 inches,
the wil 11* і le ... r the liite of a miseruito. A gentleman win* re- hn Russia nnd Poland, the tall is 15 inches; at

1 To. °f ihJ « "'lïf./to» 5 h!L- shies at the Belmont Hotel in this citv, was Kkathermoshty, in the southern part of Russia,
«VU1"usist ! awakened on Sunday morning August 19th at ; it is 13 inches, nnd in Siberia still less.

*1 ’ V,1 iuurei* ia thv ll.iprewint«u..n In the House of about one o’clock by a peculiar eensatian. At | ~ 7 ... «... ,
Assembly v , , ,, first, he thou r .rids noso was Idceding, on arising I, bor.D CLVIiE.-rhe ( osmopol. an Club m

4 V 4f.to.-s f FreeK.]«^tion f‘»ral .-fhoo s Of Ml ^ n„ht$ • ш ],VlUli he fo mil. to І.ін »цгпгИ> Lo»dtm-<mtorh.iuud Lord Clyde to dinner onbat- 
cr%l^, fmn ttie 14 i-h neh«»»*l t.. tie Prottnci*' VMrer , f, t • і л : tuv ci.,,vv hone. 7i>*doy. It wns н private affair. At a review of1,П0"' atreem ofThbuii^sjmVting^mit.^aSout the seine’ ^the C.dj-tream ti,!Vds in Hyde Park. London,
• Wh.‘:!U. Inara !l пЛА»гт *>.t. ft-a large Unit ting-nee,lie? In vain !.......ndeavore^-;- Mo,«lay. he was present ««» ™ »"It

і , -і ,*.,V,v ...U Iib.r, te in,..«!«« i-.u, Wtoanohtli|-#bm„i. for two hours it contiP W»w* It is rumoured ю mtUtarffelroto. Rut 
u tb і ar • i> if MlLi-ч а фліигтн оа-иі та»'? j unit twruiva* he (ir*t discovered it. Du- І'18 І-дигааІир will be made a tielu mnr.-mal.
if ,ti»e i«i m—61 :>r1 » it. s.r n sthr, g'Sst feo big * ' ring t[m third liour tlie blond censed to flow with. , . . . ,v . x-l»-n •.»!, і ,1 ■ s' oUss ч c .s-1». onnl ti.ins an I .*r-1 ь , . , r н,г..« «ternie Dealers nre making contracts in Western N*wVw—fc, ,-u.Hm a sy-l-n ..f frank vet gmia critls.vm its wet d to ci. and .ft, r threc h. urs . alt y,,,^ t', r l„ »,:b eml.s at one dollar per basket.
•Г m -u i d 6h r W, ,1, tvl *« ■«-.. .nenorag - free- endeavours Lie bleeding dr,mushed ^п*‘."Нч' ' o„. crop in Orlwui- countv, of several thousand

tri:rW.Sn’fÆVÆ
Г-V Ж ‘ ' ",;^h*„l svry Thursday I Upon Consulting several jjnent p^sclRns. ^ />w<.r,’wf0 w„, IgnonTnt of the

a W ssuw.hr N. •h.'f.w vm Bdg./ Pru.-Hct-r ^.sUnhuted ,tHte ,,f ;be ma.4t. He does not take the pa

longer lie must have died from the lose of blood ■ lH‘rrt 1Î4° ,u У "
S'. . т1; о * нп4 Two <l<il1:irs я vent. , • . r. i j .
t’lunv •f' * one an 1 hreo dollar* е«ю1і, • lj,Je 1111 ' ___ . „ r | Edffcrtou nnd Kund* the hiiulc гоМм-гв who
C u-M :i ten ow toll »r snd * h*lf eneh. j Tic: HniTTsii AüilTiâ AM 'lilt AN ГонГЕРЕї* A-. Imve been on trial tin* past ’v»*ck it Krookly u, Con.,
T M лч V ■ in Л tvx 100 ; if H*t !>V-I ІО ПІГЯМ«С. , ---TI.C Moiltl'Vnl GdZ'i/Є Hlld Toronto L?tl- j for llttvillptlllg to ГОІ1 till* 'ГІНИПр^ОП HliUk.

А і -У и . і if і і уЛІІ until t’ie o iratiyn uf tie усі ,/гГі ̂ ,uth Ivmiing gtiwriL.icnt organs have broken nquittvd Li.-t Sntnrdny. linml was immediately
ІЙ, wtUtu: \л ,r^;uwteri| atll ,applied м a'ground in favour of the confedi ration of the lint- j r«-nm*Kted ou a rvquifitlmi fro n the Governor of
ІИНг^іп Гі ЧчН*» yo»r. jii<h pnivincfri in North America. The il* raid Xcw .Tetley» being wanted in that state

*To .її v ,imh W.Ù піке* no л olnb %t tbn ab ve rates J closes 011*3 of its editorial articles in these j ^wer for wme enma oni.nitted there.
S1i не,1,1.4 Mth-J in t:iny in adV Vice, we will ecn l & copy |ormM; | be< n in cv-tody for the otiV-liev, but broke prison
e( t ie і t яліf-r > m v*'n-. yr«ti# “Oil cur part, we fervently hope the 011c result ■ копи? montas t incc.

N » 4ti » •. ipMo » t kyjT* . « T n 1 ' ^ rL пжі,1 ' ill b« ti> anifr the jtrav'inces xn one grand section- '
uo.1 w»U al » earagv,» »r# paul, ^ in ttl|e|,.r the iir.tislt ciiiwn—having one The d-Viÿitcr of V01.1t lM.nondit who MCcpt-

iNiHiaiin ntt one svstuniHUt ih fi iiee.onT< oc*-,l pol- vd the ha id ot Garihiildi. out from who,11 he sep- 
iey—and let the pettiness ofking, lord an com- , crated immediately otter the performance ot^ the 
nions in sniiiU ( luces disappear. Let Us i.-tve |u j nuptiu^vrcmonyi on receipt ot a letter ihform- 

llalf Cttlnoin, $21 (.;ij bodies for local and minor matters, hut let all ! in g LdH|iat she was about gix ing birth to a chi Id
Quirtor Culuinti 11 : 1 nportant «(in i tiops ia-Umg to the ,ЛелА Amtr- by tut^revimis lover, is now re>iditig at L ici

n' ican Farlitm n\ 110 m.” | burg, in bwitzerland, and persists in calling her-
Tiie Toronto print rays: ,eWv are safe III say- ! чЛі" Madauie Garibaldi.

ing that this extended tour of the Priiice of Wales 1 ------- . ' T . . c \ч ^
will go more toward maturing the project of n| Fhcrv 1» now growing m the gardens of Moor- 
Fcdtral I'nion ofltrilU., Aorth Ат-гіеч. tlumU'iid. m ar Vi.ctccbem, Lug., an cxtrimuhv.iir, 
could Imv.- be n ,l,mc in half u doxvu ,v;;ur» j 6vi.it,' rn. c hyv, thvt^ tv, tm height. It м now a 

.....ty mncldueiy ’»f ............... .. and tbc j

Tilû from two reprise,Itu.ivv journak shows emotbcrnli. in tdoo.n, bevides Inivnig thrown oil 11
very plainly wlmt’s in tb • wind. fwlu,U 'X-* 1,1 1”'ll,,ls wuwl‘ U" 111 “ rl "!

- 1 І —------- ------------- хд. u, nud-Àrtknu the appearance of a bed otNew ItOVTl. ІМШІ МП..Г ОС. і UAVF.Io— W v ! ^ 1 *
understand nrranpnnvuts arc in progress io t-vi i n
the E. & X. A. Hallway, and tin-owners of th.- v.Krr.VTlnN OFT IE 1‘iUNK of 
“Princes* Uoyiil, ’’to place this stoVner on ^ til,, ^tats-d tiiat the Xinyor will assume the entire con- 
route between Mira iiiuiii and the itiiilwiiv Ter- jr(|j ,,t- „ц municipal cuittesie.-, and in ugcorduiice 
minus, touching at iatvr.in-dhito ports. Slie will j ,vjt,, ;,jvai tiiosc of tlio Citizens Conimittc 
uiuirf two trips a wcckslx lwcen these ports, nn-1 xv;,l. however, be a full display rf militia,
ИШ' between lleilecpie iiud Sliediuo. Tue lieneji. nli,lltin said the pire Department will indulge 
to the' revenues of tile lliilron ■, nnd to jl11’ I P, « torch-liglit procession- The Imnqniet to lie 
Country at largo by this extension of travelling і KjV(,u tlie academy of Mu-ic will be on a 
faeilities in that cpiarter are Pm apparent to require j „ц>г0 ,.xtcnsive und uingiiificvnt seule than usual, 
argument, find we would strongly recommend the / ■ ^ j 
i nmediute completion of tlio arrangement. No J 
delay or procrastination is necessary ou liio part 
Ilf tlio (iiiveriimeiit us every sensible mini in the 
l’rnvitiee must approve of the granting,it'tin 
essury pecuniary uhl for all undertaking wtiieli 
must prove so bsiiefinial to tiiv Nortli Shore, to 
the liahroad, und to -St. John, and ns a ne.ees- 

00USUI]UeilCC, . to

Among the distinguished person ogee no# In 
Quebec is Lady Ueorgiuna Fane, sister to the 
Earl of Westmorland. wlm arrived by the Iasi 
steamer at Halifax, and proceeded lip the Gulf of 
St. Isiwrence in the Lady Head. The Tordnt# 
Globe says that she visits America with tlie view 
of enquiriiig personally into the condition of her 
tenantry in Prince Edward Island, and examitb 
ing her large estates there, which slie derives 
from her mother, the late Countess of Westmor
land; but will make the tour of Canada, and pro» 
In.bly a port of the United States, before her re
turn to England

A transparent cement for glass ia made by- 
dissolving one part india-rubber in chloroform, 
nnd adding sixteen parts, iiy measure, uf gum- 
mastic in powder. Digest fur two days, and fro— 
qneutly shake tlie vessel in which these sub
stances are contained. Ttie ocn;ellt is applied 
with a tine camel’s Imir brush.

У
У

n

It is said that a Virginia ttvntlvmnu of diatino- 
tion refiip<*d to give his ugf to tlio c**nsns taker. 
Hi* was roportvd to tlio dopurtinviit.iuid н c«»rro*- 
pondeiico t nnuod. lie finally submilted to thé 
law, but forwardfd a protost ocou)»ytng thro# 
nlirets of paper, with hip view* of the constitutional. 
quvHtiou.

BLAVKnr.RRY WlNE----MoaSUfO yOUF homo#
and bruise thorn ; then to every gallon add on# 
quart of water . Let the mixture stand tw«4itT 
four hours, stirriug occasionally ; thvu strain off 
tlio liquor into n са.-k, to every giiliou adding two 
pounds of sugar. Cork tight.aml 1<4 it stand till 
the following October, and you will Imve wine retv» 
dy for use without any further straining or boiL 
ing. W

Between May 29 and June И0, writes our corrteo- 
pondant at Buy rout. *4he Druses neve itirdored 
in cold blood upwards of four thousan 0 ristkiuiu 
including umre than u hundred Catholic «uid Greek 
priests nnd monks. They have burnt down mor» 
than 150 Christian villages, including more than 
100 churches aud 16 convents.

were

to вп- 
Ho 1ms

tutu tu.» pri trtf ehoota .
ruins (>!■’ inVfiRTlsiSfl.

HV Til U YKAK.

•iio.А Сі'іааі.
Third of 0»И 
t'-ardi, n -t LAcevdm^ four lia* в.

ніг.
и о:1лЬ itdvliri Wi ll line

MY THE HALF TEA*
One third lea thin tv 'he »««■•

Il V TUB QV ЛИГКК 
ж On* hoir less th^.n 6y the year, 
rn \ VN/t'.vr ЛП УКПТГЗЖМЕХТЬ'.

Squire of 12 iimrt or lesylat insertion,
|-t ці — Ml I ill) M3- in.4ortion.
Fur e o i *iiw U ivл two ve, M nsertnn,
Bâ’.n —0130 lUO ’vedt.l • ЬивГІЬ'П*

у»# і їм i I/o ts.x n:»nt i« ent to tn# oOioe tlie 
d tt n • V .ІМ ir h to h0 enTtrl «houH bo mnd^ 

Ijvvi it. VfH.i Shis Is not d.mo it will bo in erted 
«util ordered f-ut 

. N И-—N > lovc’-tifr,. it*, or 
«І in the editorial cohen »* or reading matter.

t v> Рягт^гіт
The Tv,ira i* O Я.-a being яч-mli- l with a eoç.1 assort; 

emu of l’l lia ;m1 »' v.-v .loi, Тур '. S.-ript Po!«.d an! 
Gl.ue l 1‘ ttier, I' ird i' :pvr, Job work of ull kinds 
will bo ux.-o ito l nvuly. pro.uytly, an l cheaply- 

Hiaff'bills fr.) n ч S »*i*t to a sixteenth Sheet, or as much 
«m dler ns my he dû-or *1-
BUSINF.48 an > VISITING CARDS,

PAMPHLETS.
CAT AL ) SUES.

LXUHLS. UK ALL KINDS,- 
CilU'UL VtS.

BILL HEADS,
В LAN Iv CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES. 
RECEIPTS. A".

PRO SHAMMMES,
BILL HEADS. &c.

50 centii

The yield of wheat is so large in some local
ities of Minnesota that owners of thrashing ma
chines are offering to thrash out some tivlda for" 
the excess over Hu bushels per 
rate is one-tenth. They nre calculating on a yiuldû" 
of over ЯН bus hols pt rpkicre.

It is said that John WwhI, the prew'nt Gover
nor of IUii ois, amved thirty-two years ago at th** 
city of Quincy, in that State, with only twenty 
five cents in his pocket. Now Quincy contain# 
twenty thousand inhabitants, and Mr Wood live# 
in and owns a residence tUtrc which cost him $liXh 
000. ' .

acre. The usual
2»

G
2.

snow.
Walf.s:—tt i«

I
“ ^oc iul NoticcR,'' insert-

I
Lady Franklin is now on a vi.it to Mr. Grto. 

m l, ot Now York, one of tlio tnorciiuiit prineva, 
by whom two of the expedition* і ■ «-arch of the 
ri'iuiiLu* of her lamented huidiuud, Sir John Frank
lin, wi re i quippid. She is to visit Canada short
ly. mid spend tin- winter m San Francisco, by the 
adviev ut iiur physicians.

«
The Sheriff of New Vont, tnrongh one of his 

deputies, levied on the Great Eastern on the 15th 
inst., at the suite of a man who f.irnishad lier 
will, certain articles for the Annapolis trip. H lie
bill was for on,1 the directors consul, red it
exnrultuiit and refused payment. The Uvitlnan \\ e understand that a patent ho* passed th* 
1ms earned an ttm nvaible reputation during her Great Seal granting to the Prince uf Wide* the

powers of a Viceroy during his visit to Cauadiv 
It. was despatched from England last 

The London Lancet says that women of Great J Royal Highness will thus have the same right of! 
Britain, ia each year hear above '_0ti0 children conferring the honor of Knighthood that is poa- 
iier diunn or about7i>9. BI9 per nimnin. and that sessed by tlio Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. wliiuV 
J.ut uf this y umber death cuiL for Jb<H) p«r day, is by dimply giving the acocUtàc.—Courier. 

king in round number», MM. 0(H), which ri*d- 
thc natural increase of population to a little

'Ill'C-
'\\

the Province atвагу 
large.

We unihirstnniVtlmt tlio conteinplalctl rates,
itrv cxtrvmt-ly

hUty in American waters.
week. HLi

.hot:і for passengers and freight, 
modwiitv. X,

Anything calculated to promote facility of in
tercourse between this city aud the dilièrent and 
distant sections of this extensive Province de- 

the encouragement of thu public, and the 
support of tlio Executive.—Лем» lirun*wick-

handLAW and M AGISTR VTE.8 BLANKS on
or printed to order,

A-., ice., Ace. _
EF" All lettorj nu b nines, nr otherwise should

W addro f>lX0R OF T11E JOURNAL,"
WOODSTOCK, n. n."

I
Mr Punch lipurs that several of tlie sphfi' 

rappers Imve written to Mr Ulads;one,compluIning
_______ ___ of ilio damage ho is doing to their trade by hU

The following story is told of Rev. Dr Morse: recent imposition of a higher tax ou spirits, Th* 
At an association dinner a debate arose to the tax is iimv so heavy that the rappers say the 
benefit of whipping in bringing up children. The | spirits tiro most terribly depressed by It, so muck 
Doctor took theiilUrnnUivc ami bis chief opponent so, that the efibrts which are made to raise tiiei*. 
ivas a young minister, whose reputation for vera- are daily becoming more and more unsucccsefuL 
citv was not very high. lie alii lined that pa- 
r.Vuta-often did harm to their children by unjust 
nuuislnueiit. from not knowing the I acts ot the 
ease. “VVhv,” said he, “ the only time my father 
whipped mo was for telling tho truth. ” *‘*’ **"
retorted tho doctor, “ it cured you of it, didn t

ae.es
more than /00 a year.

cr.

Intebi:stino Dihcovf.rv.—A despatch from 
Toronto, U. VV., dated Saturday, says:

While workmen were making excavations to 
day, near tho old fort, in this place, they dis
covered tho remains of fifteen bodies ut British 
and American soldiers, who fell in tlie war of 
HU. Several buttons, bayonpfcnnd epaulets 

IkiUjrO X r. i* a . wen1 also found. One button has the initials (»f
TTA3 rrmovu.l his Brat Store «ml <,IBn* to "L" the Pennsvlvania Rangers ОЙ ft, another is miir- 
11 »•*-building. seconbelow ,,hc . „iJimo ked 8th Briiisli Gremutiers. A few American
where he is laity ex leetin ! » fresh '«Y, 4HB'.UCINHS. PELIF UMKRY, PA1N1S, 011.8,
ITAri0.4d,tY.i*e. & .As. .

Résilié.,re -u J. \v* „slow-, second bouse be 
lew the F.ee o .ri.tisn IbjU'it Meeting llua«. 

t We<id.'onk, Ms. 3-11,18to. _________

end incari'tbly postpaid- 
Tho Journal 0 Boo ia in the second story of 

Hr. Abner Bull’s three story building, on Quoen 
etreet, directly over tlio shop ot V unwart <N 
Bteplienson. 'Entrance at tlio End.___________ It is stated that paupers cost Now York city 

*3,000,000 a year..

People may talk about the equality 
they are not equal. The silent imito 
aibie, bring woman will vanish ten men.

of sexe.— 
of a .ве

сні ns were also found.
From the position of tho bodies, it is evident 

that they wore buried in a troncli near whole they 
fell.

it.”
One- ThuGreat Eastern ir .aid to have cleared<00, 

000 by Tier trip to tliis eountry ■— , ,
Tho average of humane life is 33 у 

quarter die before the age of 17. To every one 
thousand persons, one only reaches one hundrvU 
years. To every one hundred only nine teach 
seventy five years, and no more than one in bve 
hundred will reach eighty years.

ears.

- General Pike, nnd two hundred Americans and 
a number of British, were killed near this spot 
in IslJ, by the explosion of u powder Maga
zine

Question—If I am about courting a girl I hare 
little acquaintance with, kow abafi 1 come t*hut

a knowledge of her ?
Answer—Praise her among her fepiale aci.w tie-

tanoea.

.1

Ш
N. R. KIMBALL,

Тяг. Rf.cf.nt Ecupsf.—The Astronomer Roy
al aud the other English astronomers arrived at 
Muithead on Saturday on their return front Spain. 
A volume, containing their observations of the re- 
eunt solar eclipse, is to he published.

The Now York Evot/mg Pott thinks that tho 
visit of tho Princti of Wales to -Canada ha# some 
politic al higniticaacc, being an ta codent to his as- 
ining tho vice-royalty of tbccoiiti dt rate tl Can » 
udos*.

A putiFtrr on his drain ..M il bring edvi ei to 
rat a piece* of pullet* declined the recomeu at on* 
saying “he feared it might lay on hi* stomi çh.11

SU ittiEt' V KE VTIST.
mtj bo found h.s ш в ill Dr. Smith's eew build 

^ewlstook, Mif U.
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UeTOLxmos1 in Mobth* 
Zuauia Killed and Nidnu, 
І л-tteri from Monterey eta' 
left the city for itoWUo for 
ma hie demand* he had tal 
dred men with him, On the 
month he left the main hoc 
i -ortado and proceeded wtt 
about sixty tongues furthe: 
e-cgorio, where they encan 
seems that their motions wi 
hem’s me®, and ut 1 o’eli 
the 2d they were attacked 
►lumbers, and so sudden v 
great the surprise, that tb 

cn.it resistance, although tl 
ing party is represented i 

Zunzua was shot throuj 
his bcd to ascertain the 
aese. -

September 6
- ' - -‘■'T'f|i tit gonytmb

- V .and they furnish uswlthkniiWlodgeof iheuppeur. j the lfrinoo replied. ^^ ^dlJand'joybea'appw.r^^t’' Groat pr.-parutiotil

’ ftdï* ‘Mrtjïbstock ЗЛІІШІ »uce of animals Which without them, we ft# ^ аИ„ nth‘d sword from the Duke of New- have bee,, made for the iilimiimtiex^night. Д
Щ* .1^ 3«a*5- of very imperfectly fromhooks. Nor >^“Хск the Hoeaker lightly, saying, ‘‘Bise О. «»ГЛД

* me fi ISfift should we be too mncli inclined to find fault with up, Sit Narcisse Belluau. 1 he mem ч rs io t < ^ <)f Xew y,,lki „,1(j „(her distinguish, d Amer-
Thursday, pept- /MU.________ tho deecrcpauces between the SMual exhibition ,aud Lower House wore thciumltroduced,^ ^d ^ ,са)ія nr„ pr0„put to witness tl.e ovations in hono,

anticipations of it, as it U impossible for a ""і* w” whL the honour of 'knighthood was of the Prince-

2rssrraS5t^ti3 æ ^сЬявяямг ft
calved an appropriate reply. About.* Лтмшй h>£’ [ reserved for the families of tl,
genttoim „ were ^Щ^МІеД^^ееп- ®s?Btr. Л scaffold was erected forth* I’H.ic

*P?.sSS£*H£S Е'йНеЕЕЕМЩ
&л^ййл «з» E5?BB5E£rS
a select par \ . ди„ 22.1Й60. a stone by the nuisons, the 1 liner took a Httl

The ЬаП tost Right, in honour of the Prince of on the trowel and spread it p/
Wales “-as a great success. Music Hall was latter wn* then slowly loweed,, and he rim 
і i f ih- f.ttr.Ti vu The Priuce arrived ptmc- tapped it three tunes with u wooden mulltt. J 
tuaHv 'md openedV tali with .be iJy of certmony completed, the Prince entered tl,e e 
Vt ^ ’ і _mvJus* Tlie view from the galleries proceeded to tho centre inch of tlu l>no^( f

and onvd two rivet,, and then went across to,t. Lu

Ê*5B5S^ïS$
1 he supper was admiral,n gi i uj a, foreground arc visible a steamer ascending, a

ГPriCvMtcTtiTL,J Univ^Wr and 5 coming down the river Above tho hri< 

at the Journal passed along the grand butt, ry, amH" the cheers are the nrhmriul boanugs "
of the crowd. He entered the magnificent room, meet, the figures ot which uic in oum 
where a throne was prepared, and received the Неї. 
adder»» from Ike Kmnanish hierarchy. Nine Pre
late», and a great number of the clergy and visit
ors, were present. The Prince next visited tuo 
Ursulino Convent, which was prettily decorated.
An address was read by a young lady pupil, which ;
She Prince replied to.' Ill-turning to the Palace. ; 
tho Prince was entertained at luncheon.

After lunch the Prince visited the citadel. At 
the exhibition of tireworksnn unfortunate accident f ■

Olio of the platforms, with a number

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The Vrince leaves for Three Hivers at 

o’clock to morrow morning. He remains there 
for a day.

The Prince's departure from qubkc.—
The Prince with hi» suite, left the Parliament 
House in carrniges at half past ten. lie was at
tended on by the clmplin, Market Wharf Corpor
ation, National Societies, and a guard of honor.
He embarked iu the steamer Kingston, winch liait 

The steamer left a!

64 =

AUTUMN.____  our
Summer is gone, and autumn, with its wealth „mail company constantly travelling about, toex- 

f fruit is ours. The fields of yellyw grain are hibit such numbers of beasts or such examples of 
waving ripe for tho sickle, and the fruit trees bend their habits and ferocity, as our Imaginations re- 
with the luscious burthens, blushing under the cited by reading books of travels are apt to ox 

oftbp 8U„. Soon the leaves will begin to pcct. Nor is the life of these performers 
change their hues, and dropping their now tenu- viable one,-what is pleasure to us is weary toil 
cious hold' over old mother Eartl,’a>som, with ^ and we. ought not to expect them weaned
their withered bodies. With the travelling to show sucl. enthusiasm in

is the season for the annual onslaught | performing as wo feel in witnessing their perfonn- 
on tho game and fish which abound in our woods
and waters, or rather might be, it most of us i.i . ^ ^ Alt AU or THE HOUSEHOLD.—Messrs,
not feel to busy to spare time for such avocations. & rf Lon(1on are the p.jbUsheie of a
We are too much engrossed in business cares ^ uuJer ^ m<, of tbo Altar of tbo House- 
ti-o much afraid that our temporary a *ence> om ^ w]i}c|i comeR to u„ bearing the reeommenda- 
our shops and offices will result to our disadvan
tage, or that the earth’s rotation will be stopped, 
if our shoulders are not constantly engaged in 
assisting its revolution. Business, business, bu

is constantly the though uppermost in

was lined witp,

an en-

Vidaurri escaped,it is b 
the bed upon which he - 
rated with no toss than f 

This, if true, is a hcav 
.Zuuuft was General-m-( 

of considerable mil і
him his army will bo of I
military ability is quite 
man of very limited edm 
views have been though 
•always forgotten all ploi 
ill a position to carry out 
uid from those- to whom

Now too
ances. man

tion of many of the must celebrated writers on 
religious subject of the present day.

It is intended to meet the wants of those per- 
, who while they wish to unite with their і'ощ-

t
When Lord Clyde wn 

the House of I.ovds, hi 
Campbell, tho Lord Btsl 

Campbel
SOBS
lies in daily prayer, yet feci tlic want of language.

To such this

ourі siutisa
minds as if the only object ot all worthy of 
attention was tho accumulation of wealth, 
even if this were a correct view of tho end and 
aim of life, wo do not go tho right way to work

our prayer*, was a 
presided on the wools», 
the new peer introduce!

Lord Privy Seal, 
So says the Scotsman.

in which to cloth their petitions.But
work is invaluable!

It is published in monthly numbers, at a quar- 
. ter of a dollar etlcli, and when finished will make 

to attain it. Constant attention toour avocations^ volunu, f„r lbe table.
Without any relaxation, renders us far less clear- 
beaded just as it makes us less sound in body. That 
a sound mind resides in a healthy bed у is a maxim, 
which contains much truth. Not but wlmt many 
of the most brilliant geniuses, the world has pro- ter the Holy Kite of Confirmation at St. John’s 
duced have been infirm and sickly mortals, but church, Richmond, on Friday the 14th instant, 
even their cases only go to prove tho truth of the aml at St. Luke’s Church, Woodstock,on Sunday
remark inasmuch as we can truce a connection the ltith inst. , . ,
іешагк limsinuoi I Divine service will commence at St. Johns
between the peevigheocentneibes of which many chiir(,h at 11 o’clock A. M. and at St. Luke’s 

guilty Латі these very inforinities ^ЬигсЬ ut tbe ЯІІШ0 hour.—[l 'omn,indented, 
subject. But we are ^_______ .

now

Л few days silice a ! 
107 years of age, andon 

tfivobrothe
Specimen uuiiibt>rs, may b|i 

Heading Room.
seen

senwere pfo 
Ht being over ninety y 
being Ill years. Л mi 
if over been witnessed

The inscription Із n» follows:

",........... the VICTORIA ВКІЖІК il El» І.
; THE V'СТО Ніл mtltlGE OF honte bal

T '.tv greutçtt work of 
KSUISFIIUING SKILL

; in tlie world і
Publicly inaegUnited and opened in 1^-0.

: OH AN I) THUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA I

The T.ord Bishop of Fredericton will adminis-

$*vy.
BY TEL

F CEDE 
Dr. Toldervey thro’ 

front of his own Hons 
the reins, he was вітеof them were 

of body to which they
not talking about, or to geniuses,—rather to 
ot' the common every day order, and to such 
„ay, that an occasional indulgence in sport, will 
give them sounder bodies and clearer heads.

Just now what more delightful occupation, can
time, than a

Attached to the arms are the names of 11 
nnira'venson,' the engineers. Three сігсц 
medallions on the reverse of the medal conti

10 the hurts of the Qttoen, l’mice Albert, and
Prince of Wales, all well delineated.

The medallion of the Queen is supported - 
an oak branch, with a branch of roses overhe 
Prince Albert is supported by r.n , oak l.rai 
with a thistle overhead, while the- Prince 
Wale’s medallion has his crest and mo to, “ 
L>ii n,” with a branch of shamrock on 
unu a heaver on the other, 'i he royal arms a! 
I,.„anil of England in high relief cunnevut < 
whole, lu the centre, is the following insen 
tion:

oecured.wore

NEW ADV
1 m

тон

ARRIVAL OF THE ” FULTON.”
Fulton off Cape Race Friday O P. M.
Prorogation Parliament expected 34tli. One 

thousand five hundred Cbvihaldiaiis disembarked 
at Calabria, and joined two thousand Insurgents 
who had withdrawn to mountains.

Preparations for defence of Naples continued.
Colokd Ivoseng a Hli 1000 Volunteers quitted

..............
Rroat trowel confirming desire English Cabinet tl,/citadel. The yards were swarmed by the
to agree to discontinue of negotiation for incbntojZwd. and the soldiers and crowd c were u, . гоюИ. of » 2-3 f«tj

ing Spain. Indian chamber commerce pnsseiTTer ily. ... .- », York ■ тії unit оте incenUr MU fed, with a long shift-sofution against Wilsons currency scheme. 'The weather is beautiful. A , t u i ment on t ia-l, bank of tbo river. The tubesw mm.
Income tax Bill passed- 4 Invitation ( ouimitteo airived at M,unrealI at tl ,/2 fect bi h_ b; lt.,.v wnlc, and weigh* t.000 ,u™>
Fifteen hundred men witlF arms from Sardinia o,clock, and was met at the Imidinghy the Mat or ; lwlull j ! t iem, contuinuiK 5IH.eOO tun»oIbtoM

; F" ..
BreadstuffsSll qualities considerably ndvaneod replv, which was received with great npplausi.

- ,.y 0:1, account Dbj. The Committee wn* conducted tt^its quarters ot
St. Lawrence Hull.

Lady Franklin and niece arrived on the same
train. . .

the arrival of the deputation from New
York to-duy. they were welcomed by the Mayor. In
tl,« nn ne of the citizens of Montreal, he said that

«fcsss*» » Ч” c-w» "м
ійккіглагг srsMi ....* >• -1 tv
fumnr of the arrival among us of the heir of our are most unquestionable rocks also, as was 
b lured Queen ns a most happy event, and cal- plainly indicated by the f Lite of the ca, , 
diluted to cement that cordial union which it is weed, nnd sea animalcule» adheiing to an I 
for the nd\imtage of the whole world should con- rounding it in many places, showing tW it 
tinue between the people of those two great count- hedi suspended char ot the bottom. The CM 
ri"l“ England and the United States.” was invariably ban tod in by hand, to avoid «...

The Kingston rut limed to Quebec in half eessary strain. 1 be recovered cable varied
an^ bour having left her provisions behind, condition very much, and what is most import
•she start* 1 and reached Three Rivers otTdtO A. M. is, that even these portions which came out ot 

Quebec.Aug. 2H| slie was received will, a salute froni' Tho-R.iyul btack mud were so ponslu-d m numerou* pat,

■r„ r„„™ о. «. A. •y’Aiflra .rAMtefSrüS,St 6 TKJKn&eSi3 i«t.
Prince of Wales attended Divine service ut t/ real Light 1 " 11 „ c.orllornti()n clergy,4wtoxterity and counige of the men in seizing 1
Anglican Cathedral, yesterday dressed m plan. ‘“^X roand private citizens. The l.pdiug of it be/oml the brake, wher, the iron wires e.s

ix-iSiiivîkw-j'
Newcastle, Earl of Mulgrave, Ixird Lyons, the presented the Add ом, cheers were then і tion. Those portions of the recovered cable :
Governor General, Admiral Milne Sir Fenwick a suitable when^МьГсГЇЇ tiiè worn wrapped with tarred yarn, were sound t
Williams, and manv ofiiccrs of the Army nnd given fur tin 1 ut . mimer- tar and liemp haring preserved the iron w
Navy, the latter in'full uniform. The cathedral steanmr, and the crowd, “ Zl "to Vron^ed IK^and^Krommst. This will be furl 

crow(>p<l, but the arrnngtiinentH w^ro cxcvl- ous* <lulvtl.v Ve vd' n,.;,,- huiUliuiTH і rciK)rtvd on whon the pierce r<4X)wred d-

lettt nnd the drder гетпгкаше. Тім? eormon with with etrnngvrh, fluge ar , . g, } * •» ан- hnvo been morv clofcehT t?xnmifH)d. It U 1
preached by Rev. Mr. Hcrtieeman, the BI»hr»pV illuminated, and the ci \ ih \%t urm0 u ct jc(1p rCgrrt t]1Bt w0 have to inform vou that

l^aincd all day. . . РЄСІ' MONTREAL, August, 35. «-as been necessar r to abandon the cable.”

Many hundred names are entered in the visitors rpb(, pr-lR1,p 0f Wales landed here this morning \yc ar(. informed that Lieut. Colonel G 
ho iks." - at half-past У o’clock. The morning was fine, ц, DOw stationed here, has assumed the

The Prince made an excursion to the Carougi ilnln,,nsopopular denwnstration was tnade on jmanJ ,,f il. M. troops in this Province, liis
ajrd the Chaudière Falls iu the afternoon. the-occasion, at least fifty thousnnd people being :шоцоп by last Gazette having made him в

Quebec, Aug.21. „„ till- ground to witness the ceremonie». Every-. щЦНпгу officer in New Brunswick.
Tit* Prince or Wales.—Amid a pouring Imdy was in fine spirits, nnd a great enthusiasm Also that, by orders lately received, the C 

rain the Prince toft the Governor General’s house was manifested. All tbo societies, clergy, fire m;s3arigt tiepurtmeiit wil. no longer be n 
to5 take op bis residence in tbo Parliament build brigades, riflemen and volunteers were out Ш tailivd here, but its dutieshe transacted from 
dings. At tlwlevee all the Roman Catliolie Bisli- great style. oftnee at Frodencton.— Wilne».
ops in the province were first presented sopor- A distinguished honor was
ately: next, the Judges of tho Superior Court of Boston Independent I usdeers in the Pro/-e“ °°;
Lower Canada; thon the members of tho Legis- the right of the column being assigned to til 
lafuro and tho Council, tire Speaker of which They were nisi, appointed n guard of honor at th 
read an address in French and English, to which Bridge celebration,

41 I GIbe found for a portion of our spareЯ of our noblestrenmsfew days excursion up 
into the bosom of the forest, away from the busy

behind us ns

some < no

THE WOODSThaunts of man, leaving our cares 
wo step into our canoe, to glide along and drink 
in, with all the zest of which, our natures are ca
pable, tho exquisite beauties of nature around us. 
Tho delightful calm of everything about us enters

exalted to its

TNTEND giving 
JL Sopt. 13th, on SI 
TEItVAL, on tho M 
of raising funds for 
the service* of a ТЕ 

The pleasures of 
tho POPULAR G A? 
Amusements usual

< І

into our spirit, and every sense is 
fullest powers of enjoyment.
pause and tempt the sparkling trout with baited 
books, trembling with excitement as we feel his 
dainty nibble, and glowing with exultation, as be 
takes tho bait, and we haul him over our vessel’s 
aide, and add him to our prey—or Stealing quick 
yet warily on a flock of ducks, as they play in 
tho long wild grass, or scuttle along, alarmed nt 

approach, what pride we feel ns we bag vic
tim after victim. And then the exquisite pleasure 
of camping out at night under tho broad expanse
of heaven, witli a blazing mountain of fire ntour ....................... .......
feet, heaping on the fuel with no niggard hand, ^ UR.,y Xpw, collfirms announcement that 
partaking of the game which our prowess laid g;uiabr;une ttre ill open revolt against King oi 
gained with an appetite such as only such de- Naples in favor Garibaldi. French Government 
lightful toil as ours can give, nnd when nt last abandoned project raising Spain to rank of Great 
tired out, wo lay our beads on mother earth, to 
sleep undisturbed and dream of pleasures pastund 
pleasures to come.

Here and there to

ii.
I Balloo

Toronto, C. YV.,Aug. 25. 
The Masonic body are making "arniugi mei 

to meet the l’riucc of Woles ut Ottawa to I 
►Ht ill the ceremony of laying the fouu at 
stone of tlic new house of l’aruaineiit.

Illuminatioi
Iu tho evening a

—provisions dull, consols
ARRIVAL OF THE "CITY OF MANCHES

TER.” <r
•will be given in n 1 
z-roiinds for tlic pu 

GROUNDS opet 
Admission to th 

■tutor 12 years, ha1

Г9- The BAND 
second to any othe 
in Uniform or Mus 
people of Carleton 
will assist them wi

GOD SJ
Woodstock, So]

City Manchester off Cape Race 1 A. M., Mon
day ild Sept., from Queenstown 23. Garibaldi 
landed Calahoniu, l’lirrs dispatches niiiiouiiee 
serious disturbances iu Baslieuto. Several corps 
GuribaMinns landed and met with success, not

Oil The Atlantic Cable Abandoned. A 
fruitless efforts to recover the AtlanticTelegi 

has been abandoned.

our
14

(

Power for present.
Consols Я2І money 93 ace.. New threes 93j—і 

Breadstuff» firm.

The following arc tlio brief advises received by 
tlic Telegraph:

,1

I THE MENAGERIE.
Our town 1ms lately boon visited by one of tbe 

travelling shows, which usually make us nn annual 
visit from over the borders.This time, it was un
accompanied by the usual retinue of equestrian per
formers.

The exhibition consisted of a 
1 leasts, two men proporting to bo 
Borneo, and n museum of pictures and waxwork.

Some dissatisfaction was expressed by some of 
towns people,at the descrepaiioy between the 

ndvertisment, and the real show, as well as the 
impossibility ef all those persons who came, being 
admitted to the show.

x> ET WEEN th 13 1‘eabodys, a
suitably rownrile 
tho Woodstock Ji 

Woodstock, Se

Irish
To arriva p $r ship

20 QR CASK
^ To s 

10 puncheons 
SO qr. exsks

100 CMC 8
У or isle st Î4, D«

іштЬсг of wild 
wïïÜ mon from

f
і our

tu Ueh.n'i InnL 
MgM______ _YVe think that this was

scarcely deserved—the sight of the animals wn» 
-worth the admission fee, the performance was all 
we had any reason to expect, and tbo denial ot 
admission to many persons, was we think anything 
but a proof of unfair play, as already tho tents 
contained aa many .persons, as could obtain a 
■lew of what was to 
acll tickets, was really

X
Г1ЛО arrive pel 
і donderry :

■ala by
pug 25

i 1
/

■"
be seen, and tho refusal to

Prize Fight.— A prize fight took pine;. 
Tuesday last near Island pond, Yt., for $1" 
The pugillists were Dan Kerrigan and Auatr-* 
Kelly. Kerrigan was the \ Ictor.

a loss to the manager, not
I the people. #

We think that іЦове occasional exhibitions era 
productive of benefit, as they give us relaxation

* Л-1

' j

x
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©De awinwfc1860.
Paints, тгщт

«a їй».ПЇ the Subscriber all hopesof l»vlngJ* 
IJ count, collected, without the tildof an attor 
ncy.—All whom it may concern will pleaee taae 
notice that all notes or account, reutammg nn- 
paid after the tenth day of September neit wdl 
certainly be handed to one of the above named 
gentlemen for collection. ^ SKILLBN.

Tea, Tobacco Cofffec, etc.
J OUAN 4 LINDSAY bar. rfeelved ex stesmsr Adml-

General,It*Tournes'IN Mobthsbn MltXIOO.

tSssrb'Æ SSgSte 
їіЯиМ;Шї» wiss

І.еїті’я men, and at 1 o’clock on the morning of 
,i.„ oj tilCy wero attacked in the midst of their 
(dumber., and so sudden was the attack and so

|,U bcd'to ascertain the cause ot the disturb

9 he:. September б
sea of fings, and present* a t# uJ 
pearanee. Great preparation! 
or the illhmiilttfioli to-night. і 
win of New llnutshire, Gov. 
a of C. r.ncSticut, Kx-GoferiidH 
. end other distinguish, d Amorj 
to witness the orations in bonne

J ral, from Boston :—
gg half «bests fine tiouohong'nnd Oolong Toss;
І0Ь”“^Гь№уТЛгГв..и,...-

family
IS bbls. Porter’* Burning FLUID;
20 boxe. Natural Loaf and ИУ, Т-Ьмео. 
la Store and Bond-ta bbd» Porte Rico SLU AB, її 

Cask. Porte Iliou aud Cieufucgo. Моїм».. For ££Iow

5ЯГ,КЙЙЇЙ.,Й'“““‘
їСмк,о.*ії‘.л^»«^5|етuse; h. BON

St. Andrew», Joly >d, I860.

PH0T0CHR0MATIC
OIL PAINTING,

a nfW AND BEAUTIFUL ART
4»TE would r^oectfully call tbeattentionof 
W ladies and gentlemen of this pl»c 
vicinity, to our new style «f - ..-

umeipb Mime
which is obttl.iod by a chemical proccse, 
small expense, and in so simple в mnnn 
almost any person can acquire a knowleilg 
the art. We have published and copyrighted 
“of PHlNTEÿNSTimCTIONâ contrdt, 
ing full directions for producing this PAIN l t !N 
w&chwe offer to aU persons Wishing to learn thi

find It the cheapest metliod to pro^ 
cure fine painting tor their rooms, and it u also 
quite an accomplishment for any person 
to execute these beautiful Paintings. _ Щ

Ladies and gentlemen can have descriptive ca 
Uilouge circulars. Terms, Ac., scut free b? аД" *

“-MeSUr»
A FEW ACTIVE YOUNG MEN WANIEO 
to act m A fronts introducing this nemartto whom 

wm be given. For Circular, snd 
terms of agency, address as above.____________

Skeleton Skirts.at 7 DOZ-, OF THE ABOVE JUST RECEIV
ED FROM _ . n a

3 TO 18 BARS
VIbug 28

PJJBL1C SALE.
1T7ILL be sold by Public Auction en Monday the 24th 
\\ September, on the Premises, the unexpired termot

aiïollowi,Commencing about thirty-бто feet froin tbeMsin
г№»МК1-ГьЧ.«Ї Twen^fom^îlaH feet,

A» bv reference to the said lease at the office of the Re- 
irietar of daeds a fall description may be had.

Fur further p.rticuUr. -pply *° J ,^nb bemLL.

to the bridge was lined with 
ersons wvte n tin lifted only by 
lie abutment wore beats for tlm 
overed with red cloth while (hi 
i reserved for the families of tin 
*affbld was erected fortTie Prince 
(tone, which was slightly raised 
apparatus for lower ing thi) slot* 
Huite having ascended the plat 

~ a ail

ALSO,—4’doz. SETTS STEEL HOOPS- 
* GEORGE STRICKLAND.

Y tbe Subscriber an OVgBOATj. ££
**Vidaurri escaped,it U believed, unhurt, though 
■tho bod noon which lie was keeping WQe lKnet" 
rated with'no less than seven balls. _

This if true, is a heavy blow to \ idaum. 
7ua.ua was General-in-Chief of ids forces, and a 
man of considerable military skill.; «'‘tbout

і. і- f-t.

aid Fro:,., those- to whom pledges had been given.

cond day of Augus 
Corner aud Hardscrabble:

R. В. КЕТСИЕМ.■ of the bridge handed him 
.Midtv of which V, as made of C«J 
On the blade was an iiwcHÿtiofl 
of the completion of the. brida 
lid a representation of Viotonj 
lortar lwing boon placed unde 
lamine, the IMece took a Htti 
id spread it under a stone. rl n 
hlowly lowered, end the PrinJ 
times witli a wooden mullet. Tl 
letvd, the Prince ontorc d the c 
o centre arch of the bridge fa 
», mid then went across to St. Lui

1860.Upper Woodstock Aug. 9,

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Rum &c.) 4c.

Ex Parkfield from London, and Bell of the Ocean from 
rnool, via St- John;
h і topes
OZ і 35 Hhde.

‘20 Case.
1 Puncheon ) Fi[le old Jamaica Ruin.
iPuuctmoiusScotch and Irish Whiskey.
12 Cases Fine Old Islay XV hiskey.
іок„іаМїж"Хк, чим*. pinu.

I AUsopp'e Pal

I Fine Old Port Wine.

} Hcneesev's Best Pale and 
l colored Brandy.

DOCTOR SM1T11
has removed his і

RESIDENCE
Liveto the house next below Mr. Grover’s. 

Woodstock, Aug. 2d,
) Geneva " PeKuypera" 
t Largo Anchor Brand.

JOHN p. WINSLOW
bos removed ilia Office mid tbe Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street,

Aug. 30. , ■

peer ill 
being a

When Lord Clyde was installed ns a 
the House of Lords, besides the hero

: Лм Lord Privy Seal, and chief of the clan—

1ration of tlie iimg’uratiqn of t|| 
’rince, a gold medal has bojj 

beautiful specimen of art. 
representation of r. train 

ring from the bridge, while in t 
visible r ste amer ascending, a 
[Own the river. Above the brit 
Д beaviugs wf the Vuimdian l’ri 
res of which uve in bold

л J GO Cub
Hhds. o Ale. I44 Of. ÜMU

‘2 Hhde.
4 qr. Совки 
10 Hhd*.

. Casks

: PISCATAQUA 1І u
«• a

Fire & Marine Insurance Company „
OF MA1IVE.

now
So !»ays the Scotsman.______

A few days since a lady died in Philadeiphia’ 
107 years ofage.nndon the’Unyof herfuneral there 
were otescutfivebrothers andsi.te.rs. The. young- 
C tt being over ninety years of age, and the oldest 
h'ing Illyears. A sight like tins has seldom 
if over be... witnessed in this or any other conn

NOTICE
Thereby give notice, that I have gUen my s.m 
Ij. Л, lVimkins, a minor of bis Ьще until It*

roes of age. EUsha Tomkins.

lSqr 
30 Cato!

13 Uhda. __ _
vintage 1857 and 18o8 „

ГЗ punclison* pur* Alcehcd oeo.l- 1Л j q SON

Woodrtock, July 18W. ___________

In Store
“ Martull'»" und “ Haunensy's Brandies,

.

STOCK DEPARTMENT. 

Richer, Secretary.

May 31 I860.i,m is as follows:
ІГТОВІХ'ЇШІІИІК MF.ÜÂL 
lltlA BRIDGE OF 
'l lu, gmitc.t work uf 
KSCISSERISO SKILL 

in tlie world
■ inaugurated and opened in 1 '' ti
ll їм; RAILWAY OF CANADA

after the FIRE I
mHE Subscriber having re opened s Shop
ÏJKBM&W»®T

то SiiKeker*.
w an iN Ar -, IXDSAY offer for Sale the hoiec Iselection of Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO mt

l*‘e tiilluuue Wine Sap Brand, 1-2 lb lumps,
“ Golden Seal “ J J b.
M Oallego, “ II lb.

AtWntic (’able Twist, m foil,
KilHckimck Smoking Tolwtxx), Nne cut 

All Nuturul Loaf ;
Britons Emblem Brand 14 lb. lump*;
Richard Irvin, very choice, W’s ;
Grant & Williams %i ,
Anderson’в Solace, line cut, in packet* »
Lorri land's “

DIRECTORS. ev , w
Bon. John M. Goodwin, OhodF -Uil |er/rlS!ler, 71Je 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oake, John A. Paine, 
F. tt . de’Roc'romoiit.
Agents in the principal 

Po icies against lower damage oy lire.
Marin. 1-r.noo WW-Jj-gbJ. Gnl Ajtn,

for New Brunswick.
So that for all practical purpose» this agency is essential

ly a It,ml office, strengthoned by a pa d up oapit.d of 
$253,415,76, securely and advent,,geously layestcU.
* Policies are made out at Weod^teok, and mued whe- 
the appl cations itre signed.

IxoBsci nre paid in St. John.
Premiume нге despoeited in St.

“ЙйЖГ-ЕЖ been duly .led in Secreta

ry’. office, Fiedoncten, aud mjh ^ Q WINSLOW,
Agent for Woodstock.

MONTREAL in Sheriff * 
door to Ш

„ SïïRJKïmssaieb
PROVISIONS, DRY GOODS, Ac., among* which «te

3 do.
Sbbts.

35 bills Extra Flour i

3 Tierce Rice ; 5 Вохй Py Soap ;
15 quintals Codtteh, 5 do taodlea -,

3 bbls. hite Beans, Î *»•
1 met Bolted ОП,
1 do Raw Oil і 
1 do Pale Seat Oil;
1 do PandBne Oil ;
1 do Porter's Burning Fluid -,
1 do Vf 
1 bbls Drl
4 chests Black Tea і
5 do Oolong Ten ;
3 cutty’s Souchong Tea i 
1 boxes Tobacco :
, do Atlantic Cable Tobacco

100 lbs. Potty і
4 c vrta.hite Lead ;

10 Boxes Glass,
30 Kegs Cut Nails,

I doaen Waggon 
( “ Wood Fai
I “ Rolling F 
І “ Pouudere ;
1 Box Woodcock Pipe*
1 .. Wash Boards ;

*vv.
BY TELEGKAFH.

FnF.nEMCTON Sept. 4th, I860.
Or Tdltlorrey thrown from his Carriage, in 

frontof his own House. Hfs fijot 1,1
the reins, he was almost instantly killech_____ _

t wos in Nos Brunswick issue

the arms are the names of 1 ’
,' the engineers. Three eircq 
the reverse of the mcdul cent 
ic Queen, 1’nneo Albert, and 
les, all well deiinealed.
[on of tlie Queen is sapferted I 
1, with a branch of roses о і гт hoi 
is BupiWted by r-i' ,ook brat 
overhead, while the- Prince 

lion lias liis crest mid mo to, “1 
branch of slie.mroek on cr.o t!

the other. The royal arms'll 
viand in high relief rurmovut 
lie centre, is the following iuseri;

Molasses -, 
Briglit Sugar -, 

CruMied Sugur i® advertiseenets. I

X78 King Street.
olin, both cash and 3 do Broome:COCOA NUTS, fcc.-Hourly expected, per Margaret

гтіЕ°юе^м,Мг,
78 King-rtree b

GRAND .

THE WOODSTOCK BRASS BAND
JNTEND

mwi
Black Tee

Іtu Woodefcoo’i, August 8, I860 jmie 30 ee;t
giving a PIC-MC. on Tlmrsdayx Sept. I3tiu on Sheriff dibblee-s in-

TEuVaL, on the Maduxnakik. for the purpos,
of raising funds for a UNIFORM and securing
•thft oorvicce of a TEACHlwu.The ^ensures of the day will consist of all 
tbo POPULAR GAMES, RACES, Ac., and other 

usual on such occasions.

Balloon Ascents,
Illumination in the Evening,

In the evening a

pork, Flour, Leather, Fish, 
Ac. ike.

ПННВ Subedit,»» hjve received^fcwmM^ JL and Su Andrew, by Railway 
ticks:

IIK Subscriber wishes to inform the Publio 
baud aud for sale, cheap, theT that he has on

following articles :
1, bid». Labrador Herring»,
2", “ Extra Flour,

Pailte mid Oils dlucpoVtian any in

Customer» pleaso call and examine hie Ucrriuga.

ia bridge comi-te r-f 83 i-j-tne, 2- 2 fc, 
r il, conter ;au feet, with a long nbiiL 
bunk of the river. The tube, arc non. 
Id feet wide, and weigh» 6,000 tune, 
2 \ і Urn», cuntuiniiig 2 <0,000 tuis* ol btoiicj 
.;0V 000 rutiH- fvvt. Extreme ltngtb, twt 

’ Cost, $7,C0U.0VU.

or-
100 lbe. Hor** N*4 
2 Bath Brick*: 

Mat* ;

Ріши’

GO bbls Mess Pork,
400 bbls Double Extra Flour,
400 do Extra do
\p\) do Superfine do

Û0 do Extra No 1 Herring,
fiO do tjuwldy,

6) ovt superior Codfish,
2> do Pollock,
10 bbls Mnckarel,
10 d> PicUcd Codfish,

800 біЛоа a-sorteil Leather,
24 half Chests T«l,
10 boxes Extra Tobacco,

G Hhds Musoorado Molasse*, 
bb a Uiusbed Sugar,

Ij do brown Musoovado do 
20 d » Rise, . »

with a genera, assortment ot
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

ill sell very low wholecale ol retail to suit P»

Amusements

4Toronto, C. W., Aug. 25. 
r.ic liodv ure liiuking ’nrrnugemoi 
L’riuee of Wnlea tit Ottowa to j 
reinnny of laying tlie fouu at; 
new house of Parliament.

PORTRAITS !
lilt. EDWARD KSTAUROOKE dosiroii» to; inform 
ji tim public that he is prepared to take oil the

« HUMAN FACE DIVINE,"
at hi» Saloon, first below Mr. Pcrley'n Snap, Main 
Street, in ulmoHt every style ol the

Photographic Art,
and at the most rcawmublo price». Tne style of bin liko- 
mssei» is so well known in Uii«place that he need «ay nothing

1 „ Wuan noun
*,”T&di
, , John Boll Sauce i 

«« Mushroom Kctchcp f
2 «* Harvey Sauce :
I «< Worchester Sauce \
о 44 Stwer’s Relish :
5 M aeeorted Pickle* ;
0 lbe- Dates ; л ..

54 drums Sultana Raisins ;
4 boxes Layer Raima* ;
albs Dried Currants ; *_2U dnime Fig» ; 10 cate. Citera peeL

II box l’reston's Cocoa ;
20 lb*. Cream of Tartar ;

bTareh
50 lha uruiind Coffee-, 1 box gronnd Cloves

‘boxgrajmdPjpp.r, _

1 boxe. Extract I«ogwood ;
Alum it Vitriol і 

1 dox. Sweet Oil ;
Soda Biacuit,
Grot do
Wine, do

<r PAVILLION erected on the•will he given in a 
crounds for tlie purpose.

GROUNDS open nt 10 A M.
Admission to the ground» la- 3d., Cluldron 

«ШІОГ 12 years, half price.
rîF Tlie BAND nre not willing that they be 

second to any other Band in the ■>■— - 
in Uniform or

Caulk Abanikined.—AINT1C
rts to recover the Atlantic Tele 

lius been nbundontd.ttenipt
electrician to tlie Company repi it5

lli mud ін sliowu on tlie charts, tl 
questionable rocks also, »»■ | 
gated tiy tlio state of the cubic, r-d 
va animalcules adliering to and e : 
in ninny places, showing tlint it 1 ■ 
ided clear of tlie bottom. The ci- 
bly hauled in by hand, to avoid 
,in. ’J’he recovered eahlu varied; : 
E-rv much, and what is most import ^— 
11 these piwtivss w hich came out oi * 
were so perished in numerous pali * 
ter covering parted on board і i* 
•i,cess of liauling ill, and but for "Л 
ud courage of the men in seising ! ■ 
d tlie brake, where the iron wires s'™ 
iieliee of liigldy-e-harjicned needle рея 
not have known so inrff h ot its со щ 
ise portions of the recovered cable 
[Mil will I tarred yarn, were sound Щ 
nip having preserved the iron w *j 
free from rust. This will he fur Щ 

n when tlie piece* of recovered с Щ 
more eloeely examined. It is v-4 

■t that wo have to inform you that 4j 
to ubnndon the cable.” »

CLOSING BOOKS! !Province, either

Woodstock, Sept. C, 1SU0.

Wtt8
4 LL nctvons indebted to tlie ииЬнегіЬегв are requertedto 
Acullaud nettle up their rcnnective nvcounte forthw ith : 
нші ice ін hereby given tlmt any account* not bottled by

which U« w
” КГ Terme I and 4 moalha J JUN oaZiDWELL. 

Wood»lock, Fib. 2 I860.
(Son.) Woodstock Aug, 8th tSBO,

liquors,
WHEÆ* muK/i-ïruJj. _ 1,™Г2“,г'.’ву,АГ1г1
out any sufficient cause, 1 hereby notify the | / JL1. 15 Case* “
Public tlint I will pay lio debts which she the said !n Hhds. Geneva (J- D‘ ^->8" „

Puncheon» Sooteh XVhi»ke,i ,
4 ssjsarrtonbi* te.

29 Сам* QumBOê^'Bttr»
15 Вж.геїі India Pale Ale;

issajasarEte,».
l'SîSüta’

Co.'» Brandy. . _
A> " PcAeJknle» from ovum.

10 Pnneheon» Strong Rum.
Good» are offered for isle »t 1«*

Noticê.re. » Pilot Bread I 
Graham Bijou-, 
Sugur *>
Butter de

DETWEEN the Upper Comer, and Mrs. Clins. 
I> Vcabodys, a Hair Cross, the finder wdl lie 
.uiUhly rewarded by leaving it at tho Office of 
tbn Woodstock Journal..

Woodstock, Sept. 6, ldt)0.
Irish Malt Whiskey,

•< Eliiiboth,” from Londonderry: —

DRY GOODSi !<
Priais, Gray Cotton», &

hLüSStü? Ss?3u
Adel I’atras may contract.

GABRIEL PATRAS.
St. Loonard,Co. Victoria, July 24, 1BG0.

Floor, Tea. ЕеІівЬ* »b Ale.
To arrive per “ Eolipee free New York ;

BL9. Extra Stele FLOUR;
25 oheste TEA.

—ON HANL—
30 bbti. Jeffrey’» Sparkling Edinburg ALB, in piste 

and quarts For Bale by

To arrive pir ehip
R. CASKS Meahan’i Belt MALT. 

—ALSO —
To arriva via Liverpool : —

Woodetoek, Juty 12, И*-20 Q
FRUIT! FRUIT!!

'-’KS'lift.
5 boxes OR AMIES t 
2 .. LEMONS;

30 bags Cocoa NUTS ;
2 Frails Fresh Dates.

Jely 2«.

100 В!10 puncheons 
38 qr. exsks 

100 owes . ,
sole at 24, Do°k street,

WHIBIIY.

JOHN BRADLEY,
Hired importer, JOHN BRADLEY, 

24, Dook-etrert.lCCOSSlir

informed that Lieut. C’ulonei Got^ti 
ir stationed here, has assumed the o~j 
1. M. troops in this Province, his -Щ 
last Gazette having made him so»4 

ifiieer in New Brunswick. j
mt, by orders lately received, the C4 
Department will no longer be nis| 
re, hut its duties lie transacted from '* 
Frodoricton.— IPi tness.

Of liehsn'e InnUhowon Malt Whiikey.
»ug 23 ______________________

ang 24
ÜRU1T.—LOGAN & LINÜLAY have reeéived per 
p steamer Admiral from Boeton—

111 "brl*. APPLES; 2 do Bell PEARS;
3 boxes Oranges and Lemon*.

Freeh fruit recetefcd by every Pteamer from Beaten - 
For eat» lew at 74 Kmg «tree,

eng 2e.

DERRY PIPES
Elizabeth," from Lon- 

gross Derry PIPES, For 
8 JOHN BRADLEY,

24, Doek-etroct.

For sale low, at
78 King Strret,'

pT Tne above 
(iu bond or duly paid) by MYaBELA[J<St RICII1T-

Fredericton, May 29, I860.

ffff>0 arrive per ship 
A donderry :—100sale by

pug 25

Fight.— A prize fight took phtosg 
last near Island pond, X t., for Sl:*j 
illists were Dnn Kerrigan and Auetr- 
Kerrigan wits the Victor.

m
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hia independent, obstinate fits 'efitnhlg *on, and 
would not open bis lip» in explanation or self-de- 
ішое.

" How dared you hit him Vі exclaimed Lady 
Grace, turning to Супів; Y on are growing a per
fect iittib savage !” and raising her d elioately 
gloved hand in the heat of the moment, she struck 
Master Cyras some stinging blows upon hie 
cheeks. Dr. Baumgartvn. deeming possibly that 
to stand witness of the scene did not contribute 
to the dignity of the Dean of Denham, just es
caped from service in his cathedral, turned away 
calling upon Cyras to follow niin.

It was not Cyras, however, who followed the 
dean : it was Lady Grace. He had gone to his 
own study, and laid down his cap, and was taking 
off his sacred vestments himself, dispensing with 
the curtoninny «id ot his servant. Ills wife clos
ed the door.

“ Dr. Bauuignrten, how is this to end ?” she 
asked.

“ What do you mean, Grace ?”
“ I mean about Cyras; but you know very well, 

without my telling you. The boy has been in
dulged and pampered until he is getting the mas
tery of us all. H* positively struck Gertrude the 
other day. Tho system that you pursue with tlmI 
boy is most pernicious ; and it will surely he M- 
ruin, ' You cannot see his failing*, you sup
ply him with an unlimited command of inon-

?

Storahtre.
“ Charley #as just talking to some éf the 

college hoys, papa, and tlmse horrid charity 
snobs

J / I
•The partridge or quail St well km 

West, but does not frequent, ill a* 
eny fUkbintofkingston, at the 
Lake Ontario. Tile bird is a duui 
|flt plains or open forests, and m 
occur on the rugged ridges of MH, 
ouunot there supiwrt existence, ai 
•bis bird is o iniined almost exoli 
‘West.

Eccentric Mueic—Hayden challenged {Mo- 
aart to compose a piece of music which the for
mer could hot play at sight. Motnrt net* pted 
the task, and champague was to be the forfeit, la 
five minutes a piece of music was produced, and 
handed to Haydn, with a bantering boast fret» 
Mozart.—

‘There, sir, is a composition which you cannot 
play and 1 can:’

Haydn sat down to the instrument,surprised at 
the simplicity' of the music which was to puxslt 
him; but when he got half way through he sud
denly stopped, saying—

•How’s this Mozart, how's this? you've got my 
hands stretched out to the ends of ti e piano, and 
yet there’s a nddrle key to pe touched! Nobody 
can play such music ns this!’

Mozart, laughing at Haydn’s perplexity and 
anger, took the vacant si at and began mulling 
through 1h, easy passages. He came to the dif
ficulty which his friend found insuperable and 
bolihing his head, struck the key with his King 
nose, and was at the end of the eulttpo: itioe. in a 
trice. -1

Haydn, with whom such o fi at was a physieel 
impossibility hum into a roar i f laughter, and 
confessed the nature hud . iidowvdM' xattwithca- 
paeity for music which he (llaydc) had never 
-ii-covtrvd and to wuich lie could lav no eJaitu- 
I’he fortvit was eheerly paid.

Г1ІЕ G160Ü8E.

Stop a bit. What do you moan by “snob Iй 
very vulgar word, Cyraa. Of whom do you 

speak?”
Ob, you know that big charity school, papa ; 

well, they are always setting on to the college 
boy»*, and they came up to the cloisters this even
ing* and Charley, being with the boyt*. got in for 
uis share of pummelling, and I brat the fellows 
off him. That’s all.”

“ Why did you not any this to your mamma in 
the nursery ? You made her angry with you for 
nothing.” 6

Cyrus shook back his head with a somewhat 
defiant movement. “ Mamma's often angry with 
me for nothing, as far as that goes, I don’t care. 
And us to nurse.” he added, drowning a warning 
gesture of the dean’s, 41 she’s always telling sto
ries of me.”

44Now what do you mean by saying 441 don’t 
cure,” Cyras? It is very wrong to be indiffer
ent, even in speech.”

4* 1 mean nothing, papa,” laughed the boy.— 
•‘Only 1 can tight my own battles against nurse, 
and 1 will. She has no business to interfere with 
me : let her concern herself with Charles and 
Gertrude.”

The dean left the hoys together, and went in 
-earch of his wife. He found her in her cham
ber. She lmd taken off her out-door things, and 
was now in her dinner dress. The attendant 
quitted tiie room as he entered it.

44 Units*” said he, going up to her, 4Cthen 
:uw been a misapprehension, and I have come to 
set you right. Charley got into an affray with 
some strungo hoys in tlie cloisters, (t e details 
of which l shall make it my business to -i*uqi$£c 
into.) and Cyras defended him against them—go
ing into them no doubt like a young lion, for lie 
possesses uncommon spirit ; too much of it. We 
.luve been casting blame on Cyras unccessuri- 
iv.”

»! LIVE FOK SOMETHING.

Uvo for mMthiog, be not MU— 
Leolt about tbee for employ I

fit not down to owl.Ml dreaming—
Labor ій the e wee lent joy 

Folded hnnd* are ever weary, 
Selfish heart*are never gay, 

U<b for thue hath many duti 
Active be, then, while you may.

- -
f Tho bird, which is generally n 

ridge in this Frovinoe, is really tli 
There are two kinds, the rilil’ed 

I partridge (Tetrao Uni’n llu ),
I grouse or spruce partridge (Tote 
I Thu birch partridge is found 

■ of country stretching from Mary!
v* ц„ far north о» the Suse itchuv.au
I graphical distriuuttoii of this bit 

extensive t;.au that o

Scatter blu-iingfl in thy pathway !
Gentle wolds and cheering emilcs. 

Betterare tluin geld and silver.
With their grief dispelling wiles. 

A, the plvasunt eimsiiine fulleth. 
Ever on tit. grateful earth,

•o let sympathy and kintlnrss, 
Gladden well the darkened hearth.

Util

I !
much того 
partridgeiOrtyx Yirgiuiuua). Tit 
af seeds tV berries of all kinds : t 
when tlie ground is deeply coven 
all tho northern portion of tlici 
grouso food principally upon tho 
such as tlioso of the birch and sol 
spend tho greater portion of tlteii 
ground in search, of food.

Audubon bus observed ihoir ha 
and describes them thus minutel 
makes her nest in May beside a 
at tho foot of a low bush, on the 
where a heap of dried leaves 1 
by tho wind, 
or dried twigs. The female la 
twelve eggs, which 
Dh colour, and uro proportional* 
bird. She never covers them on

j
Bénite there нгг oppressed end weary j 

Drop the tenr cf fympulhy,
Wlii»per word* of hope and comfort. 

Give, and in y reward *lmll lie,
"V* Joy unto thy eoul returning,

From tbiri perfect fountain head* 
Freely ns thou freely give*t.

Rhi'.ll the grateful light he wbed.
A Canadian Hkkuink.—A respectable aged 

lady ot this Country, one of the oi.l loyal stock» 
presented herself ul the f'ivrk <»f the peuciqs office 
at N'iugniu last week, to sign the address to 11. 
i«. H. tlie l’rince of Wales along wiili tin* old 
soldiers of lhli5. The ( h і k demitm d-to tak
ing m> liovvltt sigmu un, uhl vi;gh tlm lady in 
-i.'tvd -HI lit r light. Iiu\ ing tiuhv ‘ L« v ( ountry 
more good during ihe war than half tfi., 
'oltiit r» and militiamen t ngagt d in it.

We do not give tiie venerable lady's name at 
>he might not like the nothin ty. but ve may 
mention, that shu is the same person л і.о.-е name 
is recorded ill tlie history of the lull* \uir u* having 
observed the advance tiie American am y toward* 
the Beaver Dams, and the mule part bt her family ^ 
being ull on duty, haste неф on loot in the night 
through woods and by-ways to tlie Briti sh head
quarters, a ditnnee of fillet n miles, and gave tb# 
information that led to the attuok on Boer.-tier and 
the capture ti^himHelf and all bis і on .е.ч, л piec# 
of iuloruiution that was worth a gn at ш ni.

XV e say that tbejirave loyal old kid у ought not 
only to bt* uliowvd to sign the audit.-.*», but she 
deserves a special introduction to the Prince of 
Wales us a worthy example of the fire ol‘ Jbl5, 
when both men and women in Upper ( ami du vied 
alike in tlieir resolution! to d* ft i.d the country 
against the invading enemy.—( 'am.da lyup<?r.

The tallest muu iu France husjust « xpirrd, near 
Kouen.at the age of seventy one. In ing M t-harlot 
Gruel d’ lmbrevilli <»f N t >1., Nom uiidy, wbc 
Hounded, and for many years carried on наш very 
vxteii.-ive glass work at that pluvv, Jiis slut are 
wus neury ?tt tiin. Engli.-b, and he, body 
stout in proportion. In early life he env led the 
imperial army as a private soldier, but soon 
gained the rank of suh-lieutenant, iio * as pre- 

'sonl iu the battles-of XV agraiu und Moscow.

An Irish servant*girl, named Jane Mo Cord, 
residing iu Boston, псеїціу trou s її. і tech o Iceland 
the sum of £40,the. result of six у*, «r’s incessant 
toil—us puV uivnt of her father s li.ioiiiti' .

і

TUB i EA\ OF DLttt VU.
i. ey

“It’s not your fault,” returned Cyras, kissing 
him still, “it’s H oirs. You have got a brave 
heart, Cbarli y, for you won’t toll a lie, and you’ll

“ Unlimited !” interruped the dealt, 
speak without thought, Gruco.”

“ 1 think too muoli,” she rejdied. I have ah- 
bo brave yourself when they’ll letyou. I’ll make I ,|aim.a 1]k|1(;rt„ from ft №rious remonstrance, for 
you so. I’ll teach you, and I’U love you better if ^ t haye int„rbre<, „ word, yoa have per- 
than ull of tlirm put togi flier. Does it pain you 
now, Charley dear ?<”

Not much. 1 was frightened."
A Utile while longer they sat there, Cyras 

toothing tlie still sobbing child, stroking his hair, 
wiping his eyes, whispering endearing names ;
Vld then tl»*y got up, and he led him affection-. 
etcly towards the deanery, which was contiguous ; 
to the cathedral.

” YouJ

The not is com

I of a illlifare
Mated in attributing it to a jealous feeling, be
cause be is not my own child, 
you that something must be done ; if that boy is 
to atop in the house and rule it, 1 won’t, 
not allow him to ill-treat Charles : 1 will not, 1

But I now tell■
tiie raven <and iu consequence, 

thorn*
When the female is present b

1 will

say.” *ral!y defends them with great 
fug tiie intruder with her wing* 
manner of the common ben.

*s The young ran about and f 
tho moment after they leave the 
chie to fly for a few yards at a 
six or seven days old, and still 
.mother leads them in search of 1 
at night with her wings, and ev 

and affection towards then

Peace, Grace, remember the day.” 
j 1 do not forget it. Your son did, probably.
1 when be struck Charles. If you have any feel
ing for your other children. Dr. Bauingartvu you 
will take measures by which this annoyance may 
be put a stop to : it is to me most irritating.”

Laily Uruee left the room, and tin dean rang 
the bulf^dvtqmtching tin- servant who answered i. 
for Master lhiumgni teii. Cyras bad not yet gone 
the length of disobeying hie father’s mandates, 
and attended as soon as he had been, what tht 
nurse called, 44 put to rights,” meaning his un
sightly shirt exchanged for a clean one. 
ley, his noso shiny and swollen, but himself 
otherwise iu order, stole in after him.

44 Now, Cyras,” hegrn the dean, 4*we musthave 
an explanation, and, if you d#i*< rvc punishment 
you shall not escape it. I did not think my boy 
was a coward, who would ill-treat his younger 

і brother.”
j The color flashed into the cheeks of Cyras, and 
; a light into his eyes. But he would not speak, 
j 44 Come hither Charles. Do you see his face, 
.sir?” added the deal), taking the child’s hand.— 
^ *\\re you not ludmuied to look at it, and to re

flect that you huvu caused him all this grief and 
pain-------- ”

44 Papa,” interrupted Charles, 14 it was not Cy
ras wim hurt me. It was the snobs.”

44 It—was—the—what?” slowly uttered the 
dean, his dignity taken a little aback.

I-ndy Grace lifted her eyes to her husband.— 
She knew him to be an honorable тип (putting 
out of the question his divinity und his deanship.) 
and thut he wouid not assert a tiling but in per
fect good faith. 44 XVlmt did they mean then ! 
Wby did not Cyrus speak ?”

liis spirit iu fault again, I suppose, too proud 
to dvfvud himself against iui unjust imputation.'’ 

• replied the di an. But the dean was wrong, un 
happily : Cyras was too carelessly indifferent to 

Char- dvfvîkl himself. The demi continued : 441 order

A couple of pretty objects they looked when 
they got into the wt-ll lighted residence, 
faces smeared witl blood. Charley’s velvet dress 
and his 44 white frill,” and Cyrus’s shirt front ; ( 
for the latter in his caroswess, hud not escaped 
catching the stains. The dean and Lady Grace 
had not entered, ami Cyras smuggled Charles in
to the nursery.

44 Oh, my patience!,' littered the nurse, who 
was sitting there with a lady of six, Gertrude 
Baumgarten. 44 Y<»’t wicked boys ! what have you 
been up to ? This is your work, I know. Master 
Cyras !”

44 Is it,” retorted C) ras. 41 Who gave you leave 
to know ?”

Both

care
pearanco of danger, trying by 
power to draw tin* attention ot 
herself, feigning lameness, tun 
about as if severely wounded, a 
generally succeeding in saving 

Tho little ones squat at the li 
from the mother, and lie

to catch them ill tho hand,

:

was

ud Cyras before me. and began taking him to tusk: 
Charles, who hud bourn in with him, spoke eager 
І y up, saying Cyras had fought jor him, to de
fend him fro ai his u.suiluata, not agaimt him.— 
You should have heard the child, Grace, telling 
now Cyras sat down and nursed him afterwards 
in the cloisters, kissing Liin and wiping the blood 
тип his face and whispering him how he loved 
піш better tiiiW any thing else in 111** world. 
Grace, those will bt* two affectionate, loving Lro 
thers, if we do not mar it.”

Lady Grace fell* that slm had committed un in
justice in striking Cyrus, besides having been 
guilty of un unlady-like action, and perhaps she 
felt more contrition at that-moment than the case 
really warranted.

44How 44 mar it?”
The dean put his arm round his wif.-'s waist ere 

lie rep lit d. 44 Grace, you best know what is in
your heart ; whether there is not a dislike to ward.- 

j Cyras rankling there. I think there is, and that 
f the feeling makes you unjust to him : it you b> 

not very^eahtious, it will sow dissension between 
tho children.”

і so (
one
to discover them, which, hum 
ficult to do. The males are 
form small parties, and emit in 
the females until the appronol 
males, females and young mil 

these hi i ds ar

Gertrude backed in fi nr against the wall, her 
eyes, haughty and blue as were her mother's, wide 
epen with astoeUhmext. She did not like the 
appearance of things, and she began to cry.

44 Now, don’t bo such a little stupid,” exclaim
ed Cyrus ; there's nothing to cry for. Charley’s 1 
nose bled, and it got on to our clothes.”

44 Yes, it’s me that’s hurt, nurse,” put in Char-

1

A Cool Criminal.—A short time tgo 
її rimed ( moduli made his ocr.pc from the Alle- 
giumy county jail. For the inimmution of the 
curious lie inis lately written buck tlie following 
account of bis escape.

1 got out of my cell by ingenuity, ran up 
stair» with agility, cru wit <1 out t i tin bl.ck window 
in secrecy, slid down the lightning rod with 
dignity, and am now banking in the sunsLiuo of 
I'lvasuic and liberty

IVrsouul rvspectubliiity is totally independ
ent ot a large income. Its greutt ft seciet is 
eel-respect, j'ovi rty can never do g гам» these 
who never degrade themselves by pn-icnoe or 
duplicity,

а тав

riug summer 
themselves, itiul resort to the 

as well n« to pick up grpose,
lu tho spring the woods win 

common, resound with tlie dr 
which is caused hy his heatin, 
wings in the manner of the . 

loudly, and with such

toy, remembering l.is grievances, und giving way 
Again. “ it isp’t Cyrus.”

“ Of course it’s not," indignantly returned the
You

1

shi’fallered.nurse ; what harm does he ever come to ? 
hare been striking him, that’s what you hove been- more

as to cause a tremor in the air 
ling of distant thunder ; 

tlier this sound may be

doing, Master Cyras.”
” lt,s nothing to you, if I have,” retorted Cv-1 T1,ow olmrir7 н,,оЬч'

” You just say it again, though. bl 7“ “> tiie cloisters, and they set upon us : then
were five or six upon me all at once, papa, and 
dare say they would have killed m3,only Cyra 

j came up ;uid fought with thorn, because I was tii.it 
: strung enough. And then lie sat down and nurs
ed me as long as I wus frightened, and that's Low 
the Llood got on his clothes.”

I was with tho college
f

res, in cimier, 
and I’ll strike you." lie disdained to say it was 
not, or to defend hiutsclf : he ways of by far too

we a 
yards.

Audubon says $iut this pr< 
exists in almost every distrii 
arn numerous, that on firing 
perched on a tree, tho next a 
that by continuing to shoot 
cession, the whole may bo k 
by bis experience , for 
he has made to shoot several 
the same tree, his efforts lia 
,ful. unless during a fall of 
killed three and sometimes fi 
produces the same effect on 
may happen, he says, that 
with deep snow foA several 
winter, these birds, becon 
weak, may stand a repetition 

determined to shoot gr< 
are good for nothing, but n 
good order.
/ The Canada 
much similar in t 
Along the shores of tlie 13 
much more abundant than 
come scarcer the further i 
are unknown in Labrador, 
mlçau supply their place.

n -■
Landlord, said a commercial traveller, you do v 

niO loo much honour—you let me sleep among 
tne big bugs lust tngl.i—Uh, don't be too modest 
my dear,sir’ said tin, Lundiord

“l doubt not they have your own blood iu their 
veins.

indufortmt u Umpvrumont.
A Icrntl, n’.ikip tcraom from Charley ; his nose 

bad epuu out bleeding again ; &ud at that moment 
there was au< tlier interruption. The room opeti-

To be Continued.
V

A good lady who had two children sick with 
measles, wrote to n friend for tin* best remedy. 
The friend had just received a note from anothei 
lady inquiring the way to make pickles. In tht 

л confusion tho lady who inquired about the pickier 
received the remedy for the measles, and the mix 
ions mother of the sick children road with horroi 
the following: Scald them well in very hot viuegai 
and sprinkle them with salt, and in a few days they 
will be cured.”

A most affecting evidence of the 44 deyotirm of 
woman” is noticed in ti.o Engiinh papers. Tht 
iadies of a lashiouublv congit gution iu London 
are raising n luna by subscription to enable their 
minister—вUÜ young and good looking—to get ж 
ai voi ce troin his wire.

The rhymer who wrote the line, ” Dear to me 
is tlm surf-tossed bench, ” probably had in Li# 
niud the recollection of his bill at some sea side ^

The most intense way of expressing contempt 
in Milwaukee, is to exclaim : ”Go, I have 119 
more to say ! 1 scorn you as I do a glass of water*"

Some of the Chinese in California have silver 
watches so large that they 
potatoes in.

: ed, and the Dean and his wife entered : the for-1 * l^*un looked from one to tho other—4‘War
mvr wearing Ids surplice and hood still, and car-^* not Lyras who hurt you, then ? I scarcely 
rying his trencher, for they had been hurriedly і understand. ’

on e

I 44 Cyras loves ще too much to hurt me, cried 
Charley, lifting his bountiful, deeply-set brown 
eyes, just like Су ras’s, just like the dean's, to 
his father’s face, lie was kissing me «,Ц the time 
in the cloisters ; he was sorry I was hurt ; and 
he says he loves me better than anybody else in 

jtho world, and lie'll pay oft* that biggest snob the 
44 XVhftt does all this mean ?” demanded the : first time Lo sees him. Don’t you, Cyras?” 

dean, his eyes wandering from one boy to the The boy turned earrossingly to Cyras. Су ran 
other, from their faces to their clothes : what is looked red and looli^h, not caring to Imvj his pri

vate affections betrayed Tôr the public benefit 
The dean might ask, but he was none the near- and he roughly shook off Charley. Dr. liuuin- 

er getting an imi'Wer. Charley, Ids head over the gartcii drew Су roe to him, and fondly pushed his 
basin, was crying in fear and- excitement, and linir from his foruhead. 44 Toll mo about it, my 
ROYor heard the question ; and Cyras had one of boy.”

disturbed by the uoise as they came iu from the
Cathedral.b Tho uurse whoso tamper was not a very re- 
nnrkahiy; culm one, and who disliked the daring 
Су rays, was l>u»y getttug^hot water and a basin. 
“ Look at lim. ety lady, look at him,” cried she, 
•• and it’s Master Cyras’» doings."

f
Canadian—A Canadian paper says H cannot 

remember when the province has been blehseu 
with so imuntiful a harvest as during the present 
year. The weather has been seasonable tor bar 
vesting, and the givat bulk of wheat and barley 
is now safely housed.—No complaint is made, 

, out ull descriptions of gruiu yield abundant

•on
a

grouse or 
their habiti

it, I ask ?" the out side to fryuse
iy-

A It has been said that the American Indians and. 
American Indies differ iu this ; the former Whoos 
only in buttle, tho latter hoop always.

Currant Wine.—One quart currant juice, 
I wo quurts soit water, four pounds best brown
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уліуЖоШАМ 1BUSINESS caries.

STEPHEN K. BRTTND^Gfc.
Conuuls-ien merchant,

terfollj II» their coloring in different Ltk m Mfinie 
ft>r Instance, they are more richly coloured than 
in Labrador, I accidentally almost walked upon 
W female Panada grouse eerrounded by her young 
brood. It woe on the lSth July. The affrighted

1/ hi
•The partridge or quail ibwoll known in Canada 

West, but doernot frequent, in any ubundanoe,
«ny part oAst orti-ingston, at the Wt end of 
Lake Ontario. Tile bird « a douixen of the tree- 
leee plains or open forests, and as those seldom mother, on act ing us, ruttiod ap nil her feathers 

the rugged ridges of MBs, the partridge like a common hen, and advanced close to ns as 
otiunot there sup|H>rt existence, anil so it is that if dqteriiiiued to defend her offspring,
«bis bird i* o utlined almost exclusively to the Her distressed condition claimed our fore

\ bearence, and we allowed her to remain i|i safety.
Thô bird, which is generally named the port- The moment we retired, she smoothed down her 

rid... in this Province, is really the grouse. idumage, and utter,d a tender maternal chuck.
There are two kinds, the rdifed grouse or birch when the little ones took to th. ir wings, although 

cartridge (Tetruo Umhellu.'), "olid the Canadian they were, I can venture to assert, not mure than 
erouse or spruce partridge (l’ctrao Canadensis), one week eld, with so much ease and delight. 
Thu birch partridge is found over a great extent that 1 felt highly pleased at having allowed then, 

of country stretching from Maryland in the south 
us far north a= the tiuecafchnxvu.i River. The geo
graphical distriuution of this bird is, therefore, 

hHHBflBHffexteutiive ti.au that tif the American

THE GlfiOUSE. càXVER OF

" Off and Clciriais Out!

f„, sals, .od a, h.ubt tafoed CLb И NO 
they .re dkpwwd of. he beg. mo.t ’ ^
the at -uti a of buyers to .
Will known foot that they «an W « low •* *"
Г^ааМДММїИЮ*

Ти» Stock on hand 1» targe and varied, and

ktric Mveir —Hayden clinllenged {Mo- 
ivmpose a piece of music which the fbr- 
ld hot play at eight. Me tort ace. pled 
, and champagne was to be the forfeit, la 
utee a piece of music was produced, and 
to Haydn, with a bantering boast fréta

imsoutum ox

Fliur, Com M*al, PBrk, Tea.
гі!лп»',

e« sir, is a oorapoeition which you cannot 
il 1 cnn:*
u киї down to the instrument,surprised et 
llicky of the munie yrhi^Ji wa* to puxxl* 

whi‘ii ho got half way through he sud» 
opped, j-aving—
’h this Mozari, how#e this? you’ve got my 
tretehed out to theviids of the [Лапо, mid 
o’k a midclt* kvy to [»o touch*, d! Nobody 
У such munie ак tliiii!* 
rt, laughing at Hnydn'a perplexity and 
o<>k the vacant n at and bogmi running 
th, сану pasKugOh. lit- enme tvlt.v dif- 

ivhich hie friend found insuperable and 
f his linud, struck the kvy with hi* lf»ng 
id was ut the end of the compet ition in a
w —<

In, with whom hucIi a feat was n pliysioel 
hility burst into a roar of. laughter, and 
i d the nature had • iidewrdii' zmi withca- 
For muric which he (Htivdn) had never 
red audio winch lie could lay no c ! ai ш, 
ivit was cheerly [mid.

TOÎUCCU, Ac. <rc.
NO. 10. NO HI il MaKKEI W

occur on

Saint Jobs. N B.

t «v mi vs,
CALMS, ME.

ОфЧг for Salé L' w for Ct%$h 
<jrt ТТИІ»Л Superior ,M .scovudoMêlasses, 
jll 1.1 t>ui, (i.iid al 3 . Stephan, :

the w^uto of ail, viz t
U.,un«U, Ритмі»,

Ribts.n», 1..4 Ч.І* і 
Muslin», il*rag»s, Cbsl- 

lk«. sud other Drew iue- 
. tnri.le; lilu.elz, Flowers.
Lsoos and d«.ved Mas ins ia 

greet vwidty і S few dozen reel 
Fronoh Kids, lu HUek n 1 Color* 

ed; Urey »od Whito Printed U-ttons, 
Shirting »n * ShMtlr.g; L.l-iene. I »wm, 

Madias; I'l,welling end Tic Ing: Uhe- 
nille and 'ilk Heir Nets; rad 
ll-awu. Т.ЧМІ». Ulnlles, 
with the usual a,, ortuenl 
ofFiNUY DitY GOODS. 

Crushes, t.'ou.b , Fan»,
P В *Ж UK Вїїі

, *»

It) ..hi-, rluroing Fiuid,
Albertinr 0.1. «i'll u large assortmem ot

Lamp-, C . iin1 icy і*. Wivks,Hh,l Shade» 
A large a-vrlmeiil ofto escape.

1 have frequently heard it said that these hird.- 
could be knocked down with sticks, or that u 
whole covey could be shot while perched on trees, 
by beginning ut the lowest one, but I have never 
witnessed anything of tie, kind, and there Coro 1 
cannot voach for the trutli of the assertion. Th, 
flesh cf this grouse is dark, and fit for being eaten 
only when it is fed on berries.

According to Ur. Richardson, all the thick ami 
swampy black spruce forests between Canada 
and the A'otic Sea abound with tills bird and con 
siderable liuniliers exist in the severest season.-

BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,? « *5 ba es h,avy 'tkvetingn,
2 C ses Heavy Mixed d tin. t«. 50 c|s. yard,

India KutiOi-r M chino Belting i. d Hacking, *11 
widths, at Mnuufucturve |>liou». "

A g,.ud „«eurtiaenl F.l Urucorier ut Wholesale.
Calais Mil s Hour 4- M, .l in bbls 4" hags

much more
partridgviOrtyx Virginiuia). Th ir food consist* 
*f aueds A berries of all kinds : und in the whiter 
when tin- ground is deeply covered with 
all the northern portion of their territory, t! 
grouse food principally upon the buds of trees, 
auch ns those of the birch and soft maple. They 
spend the greater portion of their time upon 
ground in search, of food.

Audubon bus observed .hoir habits most closely 
and describes them thus minutely ;—The female 
makes lier uest in May beside a prostrate tree or 
at the foot of alow bush, on the ground in a spot 
where a heap of dried leaves 1ms been formed 
by the wind. The nest is composed of leaves 
)r dried twigs. The female lays from five to 

dvo eggs, which are of a uniform dull yellow
ish colour, and are proportionate in size to the 
bird. She never covers them on leaving the nest 

the raven or the crow, eats

snow ill D. K. CHASE,
-Ctl.AiS, Л1А1ХЕ

Є
Ao . -1X UDIF/S A CHILDREN’SiNADiAX HeruINK—A rvKpcctable aged 

this Country, one of the oiti jnynl Ktue.k, 
eel herself ut the Clvt k of the ja-acv4s office 
puit Ia.*t week, to Hgn the utidrt s.* to 11. 
the l’rince of WuIok along v^ilh tl;«* old 
$ of IhlXi. rl i.u ( It i k dt iiiUmd-to tak- 
uovvla figimiuK , ulihvngh the ludy in 
»11 her light. IlLVmg <U:Iif ‘ Lt Г ( Oltlltry 
good dn-ii.g і he war titan half t)^ ^ 
» und liii.itiamen ev.gugi (i in it. 
i]<» not give the wrterublv iad) ’s пише as 
içlit not like the notbiitty. Lut we may 
ii, thut^heis the same person ivi.t>,-v r.amv 
dediu tlte Ііікіогу of the lute \uir nd having 

i d the advance the American uin у toward» 
aver Darns, nndthc mule pan ol her family ** 
[illon duty, hastened: on loot in the night 
It woods and by-ways to the ifr'.lbh head
's, a (li-tancv <d (llteeu miles, hint gave the 
ut ion that led to the attuokon іин-г.ЧІег und 
miro ii^hiinself und «ill his fore.ivs, a piec# 
Linatioii that was worth a gnat mai. 
say that thvbbrave loyal old hitiy ought not 
• he uliowvd to sign the ittidiips. bin she 
es a special introduction to the Prince of 
ns u worthy < xam[dv of the fire of led5,

Kith uien and women in Upper 1 unudavied 
n tlieir гетоїцїіоіп to d« It i.d tl.e vountry 
t the invading enemy.—t-unodu Paper-

DKALKk IN
the Heolx & Shoe*.

Men’s & Ho)'s Huts A Caps,
Braces, Neck Hdke*. & Tice.

COLLARS, Sill UTS k dra«k>:r.s 
<w . 4» , 4e.

HAUOWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Ulus .until'. Tonle, Я porting а.мі Blasting P0W1IKB, 
l,ur.s and PUt,, », U «lull and liriffitli’a Uru»» Cut and Lir- 
uulii» Saws. RitllroadSlii.vcls, Piuks, 443 ......

.* Age nt fur VV Adame A Uv> ГігергриІ SAtl>, 
Fairbanks* 8CALW&, and for B libre, Магії» * Cu's 
Ikowdur Maun faut"! у

as high us the ti/tli parallel.
Our market* every autuain are generally well

that w. ;guppiit <i with belli kinds uf grouse, so 
may spare our readers any description of thesi 

beautiful birds.
The pleasantest and easiest of New Brunswick 

sport is lue •• partridge shooting, and in a slum 
time tlu, young birds will be ready, as some an

reams requiring MOL’UN IN UOODHwi.l •’wag 
flu-l » ful a Ft і incut I*» ixket out, or'uey Will Щ 
urdered fruia et. .lubn al a «ma 1 advaneo en «at

corib iBtilJATI
in Black ned w bite, all » »«».' with wee saw ornes* 
Г. apes, uluvte, 5.U l u liai Band», and .very aruMa i* 
,,.Uite for tunc a.a A lull ».vck nen«t*ntly on u*e«
and lower tbau ■ no ve purobssed .ilrwheie In fewn.___

Th above gouda wtiehvuly е..шр,і»« psitof • rera 
large lot were bought . t low as |«M.UIe, and «14 to 

Lt Ivkttlc or lUtti upou ae itarottable Ur»

VitflE.UX
Life Assurance Vompaiiy

Ріж liBNBHAl. LlFB AAsUKAXCB 
A nit nitti-s. of bow ol Mittal Sea.

Впік» Orr.cs. T, ZA idriAl// Street, Lnn4<>. 
liuiK-BZS.—І0, Balk s-TKKr.r, LiverjMl.
M. J..nea,OsAKiiKaa,.tfa* *sdrr 

TU >.,iAd L -V \.Ss. Agent for New Brunswick; 
JAM ad it. M AV8UA>B,Ksq. St <uu; H U. dM.'.li- 
jON.Ksq, trederivuia

Me.Ho.il І.і.ішг f,r Wood-tuck. UrU A. BROWN 
WlrndsttlVk. W-OOW..» I, tooo

tw«
і

now of good іЛжк.
Next to tno wild Turkey, the ruffed grouse i- 

iiii article of fotid, al
and in c-iusequcucv,

ooneid'-re 1 to яигрнч», as 
other land bird» of America, while to the aports- 

und the Ktuilvut of nature ÏU habita are full

B.tld eitherthem.
When tlic female is present liowever, site gen

erally defends them with groat olistiuacv, 
ing the intruder with her wings and feet, in the 
manner of the common lieu.

M any in tills lowu. ....
™t.all and judge tor уиигиіігсе and yon mil toot fulljf

tf. 6T1UVKLAND.
XVoo.leiock, laue ID. I8t0.

Ktrik- mau
ol іnt-vrcat.—Guardian.

JOHN U. WINSLOW,ti ne ho met th< OUU SHANTY !!A married gentlemuu, every 
riohfutiier ot uis wife, complained to him of tin 

At last, on one oo-

ahouiund follow the mntlier“ The young run
the moment lifter they leave the shell. They 
able to fly for a few yards at a time, when only 
six or seven days old, and still very small. The 
.mother leads them in Search of food, covers them

BAlltltti CKR-a Г-LAW.
In consequence of having taken chrge vf this Agency 

of tlic Central Hank Mr. Xt meloW will be found in tilt 
,unk f uiu 10 .А.Д1 to З И. M.

rpHK Subscriber baa re eived from 1»N1K>N itie* 
1 ex Parkfitld,

IN BULK.
3 llhd'. Old Torn GIN;
3 do. Old Jamaica It IT M ;
A do. Allao •!»*< eiu- titroug Vale A LH;
3 do. U K\K VA (Urge Anchor ISrundt) 
ti d.,. Uarcla. *■ l»und u TOUT;
З Цг. ''as t Hue Old POUT; '
v do. Golden йНЬКкУ.

IN UOrri.B.
12 Casks eA 4 dos. London Brown ^TOÜT;Iі . «. •• Uuiunedd f Dublin аТОСТ

ea l'J dus. rfUUA WATBli;
«« “ LiiMuNAlfE;
•« «є Kurt-ш aLK;

boltlkll kXilkliilYj
3 •• 1'iou MAUhTHA;
4 «« Fine HA Mi* AG MS
3 «• Fine Old POUT;

». BuotuVuLD U>M; 
з «« tiueSUVUU;

ale Uenueaay * BRANDT»

arc uugly temufr of his daughter. 
ca»iou, the old gentl.-mau becoming weary ol tl) 

iu-law, exclaimed :
an impertinent jade, 
iipluinta of her I wii

gruuioliugs of llie
*» You arc rig'.it, tilic id 

at night with her wings, and evinces the greatest ^ ,fl ^ циу ЩІ|ГО 
aud affection towards them mi the hoist ар- '

soil-
.HJILN MUUlLt;

tidiest man in France lias just ixpirrd, near 
.at the age ot bcventy ont. In ing M ( 'hntloa 
d’ 1 mhrvvilli <»f Nish-, N«>iii ulidy. who 
rd, and for many y< ui> caraitd ом наш very 
ivu glass Work at that pliu 
*ury 7It Uiu. Eugli.-ht and Ins body 
n proport ion. in curly life ho on V zed the 
ul army as n private soldiw, but roou 
thvvaiik of sub- lieutonaiii.

IMl'VUTItU хап UKALKR IN

Liquors, lirii.'vrirs vV Krovbiaus
OF ALL KISDS,

QVBBN ST REX l, fltEUHlUOfUN, N 8.
Oftjiomne th* Officer’4 Square.

disi.dierit her,"
The husband made no more oompluints.

care
pearance of danger, trying by every
power to draw tile attention of her enemies to j. , ,

U». «W ......; -a -*« !
about as if severely wounded, and by tins mean* ^ huy„fil l<j/t|1is SUllimer. We heard it one day. 
generally succeeding in saving them. I wiiile on a visit in toe country. We went oui

The little ones squat at the least cluck of alarm t,, ,o,itc!i.''—We liad failed, aud wilted down an-

one to catch them in the hand, should lie chance .6^^ iliul|i wl„.n ouo ,,f tile jolly hay-mnkerr 
to discover them, wiiioh, however, it is very <ilf' | r„ilttdtho anecdote of mi old man who was al 
fieult to do. The males are then beginning to wuvs bragging how folks usi d to work in hi- 
form small parties, and continue separated from to KM
the females until the approach of winter, when to pitch a j
males, females and young mingle together. Dtl- 1 The p)ianengC Wlti accepted, and the wagni. 
riu-» summer these birds are fond of dusting driven around, and the trial commenced 1er
—.-s "ur" eFs "■

In the spring the wwids where these bird* are q.yoker and faster it came, whole cocke 
common, resound with the drumming of the mule n tooe, cloud after cloud overw helming

loudly, and with such rapidity of motion , "ц (|f lb(, disoriled snd ill fungi d heap,
tremor in the airu.it ипЦсс the rurnh I it begun first to roll, and then to slide, and si 

ling of distant thunder; in perfectly calm I last olf it wont from the wagon and the old man 
therthis sound may be heard two hundred ^ уоц d<)WU her0 f„r c, i.,d the

b°yd down after hay," said the old man

art in her

:j 1 is Mature
was

U ,e 
12 “
U “

ti Cases ea 3

tivuige Г. 4 ainiiiM-ll
,iflbiu his stitviees to the publie as inii 0 ' uti pre- 

tbe buttleK-of VVngraiu und Mukcow.
Vue iuiieer ami Commission Agent *

Irish servant’girl. Lamed Jane Cord, 
ig in Boston, recently triiiisii іч-ііto Ireland 
iu of X40,tlu*. rusuit uf кіх

titit. AudiewM, Jau 12. ldiU.

Іliyv аГ*Ь i ,;CLJtif>aUt 
is pu) munt of her futher ti Іі.нлІИі- AT WL^Ll.XMTS

flat, Cap, Far, Boat, Shoe and
неuiiiiH smut:.

u
t; 1 «• Fine

To t..vali«l* 1
[ bav, im,s.rlcd .to FORT A INU «xprewly üw IW» 

VALiUs-, a.a і. uo l. roprM«aUd,
ІИ.теу Kfturordl

N. B.—1 Lo above i jo port all«.to m ut .he ТГ 
UBsT LRANUS, and warrauluu i LlUt and

Free from Adulteration.
For sale hj th. Sub.' riber 11 ht» “ 8HAN1 Y,« toe 

doors trou, ta» M«ato lfo-»e Ag L Ey
Importer of Liquors, As

OoL Criminal.—A sliurt time igo u тав 
I ( rutidull made his1 v?cn[iu irt-m i!.*e Allti- 
county juil. f ur tin- n.lmu.athm uf the 

is lie lut» lately written buck the lolluwing 
ut of hits escape.
it out of my cell by ingenuity, ran up 
with agility, (raw ltd outi i tin buck window 
•n су, slid down the lightning rod with 
y, uiidum now basking iu ti;u »uns:;iuo of 
ne und liberty

sonal rt tipeetahliіity i.s totally imlepend- 
l u large iitcuinv. Its grtmlist steiet is 
spvet. j'uvirtyeun iivvei ti grate the»# 
ivwr dt grauu tbeuitielvert by 'prvieuoe or 
lily,

idlord, said a commercial traveller, you do 
u much honour—you let me bleep among 
g hugs lu.-t night—Uh, don't be too modest 
var^bii’ said the Luudiord 
livubt not they have your own blood in thoir

COBS lilt or UBluN AND M.USS ST*BIT»
CALAIS, MAISB.

/4AN nlway* he tound the Iwr^wl »ntt be»t s* 
Kj sortfiMuOuK in me City.

TolliVue.U Uuyeie si
Xosaucji Hats

*e wilt nffor suci. miiuremei.U a- canuet kf beat 
raid »n>* uiiXi W Y'»kX

wi oltzsale of

MJ sJÀUÜXD PRICE!
Th* higniMt maiksi prie* paid lor whip and menu- 

iauiunti g EU Uti 
t.at'sih, Uee. 17 16ÔV.

Woodetock, June 21, 1800.
more 
в» tocause a Eh ur. iMral, все.

8 = Га-ІІЖЗ Tuf STi.NeÜ"S^*e1 5Ü t J FI-OU U;
iu .le Kilo Uiitd l'UKN ИВАІ-;
25 Il.'i Ut.e.i» Oui gu & Soliman*ТИМ 

To »r iv« vet Brig M.rç.fvl from NewYoiE 
2*0 bi.s bxir. ,Я'.*іе FLOU K t 

17 buxea IOUAVLO, 10'» i 
for .ale al low rnlea.

8:азоп 4s, Rairisford
Corn lui sion & lurwariliiig 

ME.«OH tKl»,
IMF- LT EUS «>»

Pork. Beet, Tea. Sugar.
UOLA SSI.S, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIUIMKR. uABOJ AAltB, 4rC.

yards.
Audubon says that tliis prevailing notion which

Crists in almost every district where those bird*'stoutly; ^ ^ ^ hp lmd com(. down
are numerous, that on firing at the fowl s - d | ^VV ^ w ц ,oad wllich had to bo pitched ou 
perched on_a tree.tho next above will not tly, amt .n ratlier ,norH deliberately.
tlmt by continuing to shoot ut the lowost in sue- ----------■ ».---------
cession, the whole may be killed, Is contradicted Ain’t it curious, squire, weddiu* Is never onto.
bv bis experience , for on every utb-mpt which womall-s head? Thoy never tiling of nothing else
тшщщшт

produoes the same effect,,,, different.birdsu It 4^^,  ̂Jü new*. *he wil 
may happen, he says, that m (In ro telWou of all the lieatli. in the place,to uiako yo,
with deep snow fob several weeks, during severe tell you ti aH ti e jf about

- - rbh,:r—
pEè: «klm»:,:rojrtoy.«о

SSsSSdbsK; sœ1" - *

:

Flour.
\VM. MOQRB,
17 Nnmr-V k.rtJune 26

Hour, Tvbafco, Salernlue.
Sow landing •* ••Kamis1" frwn New York,sud *ekt 
liaiiii.r" irom Boston I

util I)BIA. Extra A’Ufo FbOCR, *0 Веж»» Iff
IVU 1> ВАССО,-

va Laduie. ГВА;
20 Виїм Uroend BP.ока.

—1* .TVS*—
100 I bis. Stole FLOUR;

■a Half Utosto dvachoug TKA;^ ew)Ee
$7 Norib Wbait

noetaffecting evideuct- of the “devotion of 
u” is noticed iu ti.e Engl і nil pup 

I of a tnshiuuubie eoligli gution in I-ondou 
lining a iuiiu by tiuh.eriptiuu to enable their 
ter—still young and good looking—to get a 
oo from hi» wire.

e rhymer who wroto the line, " Dear to me 
surf-tossed beach, *' probably l.ud iu bis 
the recollection of Lis bill at some sea aide ^

nНАЇСИ M WIIAKF.
TUer*. tiV. ANDHFW8.

1 % IKRlflTIO\ IL
•ff • esuruucti Society of LOHDOX.

£300,000 Sterliug.
WOODSTOCK AOBXCY.

Ageat.
Mwücal Bzsininor

ironstone Chino Dinner
Srritw, *c

1LBMBNT80X b** received by the B.rqm
lron.t«n. China "dinner SETS derxwatoJwith Gold 
лпіі Dolors,

XX ed^owoud Timpcr PITCH/-’RA*»
ParUn BUTTER DISHES 
WhUu lru-.el.uie READ TRAX 8, *e .

To which b. «licit, th.attoi.iioa uf nuroba^rs.
juü, Й П »•« »vb»«v-

J 0. WNSLOW

For »alo lew by 
шоу "2e most intense way of expressing contempt 

ilwuukev, is to cicluini : "Uo, I have u<# 
to say 11 scorn you as 1 do a glass of water*"

«e of the (,'hiucne in California Lave silver 
№8 so large that they use the out side lo fry 
oca in.

has been said that the American Indian* end 
rican Indies differ in this ; the former whoco 
in buttle, thu latter hoop always.

•on Barker house.f. c циКЕІИ вТКЕІ.Т,
FrcdrrlclM, Hi' 

B. FAIRWEATUBR. rnptfùtpr. 
КЧтете Zstof SleMm «• toWMU»l і*

K*

* 1r

I

.T *
4

?

POOR COPY
«h,

c.

X 5 
=

"î 
1 

5



ns
І September 6*g» gato»Qat»cfc

E UREEAif
Brand Eclipse ft І8ЄО ! !
Z^NLY to be wen'w Toitt Aeeriw.
U ot the Sentit tide df Meduxnakik

F. W- BR O WNS cmb. .t ».

ûSS=.Dry Goods
TTiBRSONS desirove to effect LIFE ж wei__
ЖГ ASSURANCES et the SmmUeet Out- Л.Я.ШМ .

SÈSSsSïïSÎSÆïSr^ CLOTHING STORE.
nogemonte hero been epoelsUy adopted with 
«bat view.

Profit Schbmb.—A Shire of Fronts al
located yearly to every Policy-holder of five 
ran re' (tending »t the preceding ennnel bell- 
anoe, end is applied sc as to reduce the present 
outlay for hi» Policy. . The elloeatiene to 
Polioy-holdcrs of the Firit Series, (namely 
those ei yet entitled to Preate,) have this 
year been so much as $7) per cent, (namely 
7,. cd per £1) of the Annual Premiums._____

policies or 

11C60.

58v'"- r
d Front.

•COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMD

General Agents.
Aleo, —dealers in all kinds of Lumber.

No. 522 Main St.
Око. W. West.
Consignments of Lumber are respectful

solicited. ‘
Вккепкяокв Stephen SmltV Em . Poston 

Mass; Messrs. McLean 4* Dowling, and Spaf- 
ford Barker, Esq , Fredenutuu, ouurge W, 
Roberts, Esq., Saint John; llenry N. West, 
Esq , Fuit Kent, Me.

West The NEW YORK TRIBUNE
PREPARE FOR THE GREAT T 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
Inducements 4o '■Clubs.
Np 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

Nails & Glass.Ioed Soda Watèr
b ard and S 1-2 inch Flooring. Brads, 
el nob spikes.
h 7 x ft, 8x10, ftrll, 10x11, 10x14, 10x15, 
and 10x16 Window Niais. For sale low for 
cash by JOHN EDGAR.

Larger sises glassfexpeeled daily J. В
Woodstock, May 30.

Я ore Innialtowcn Whis

key.

One Ніні. Mchan’s.

vu WoinTORDKinformaWifRMtd* 
>n»dtl,e ^bU= th.t .menv ,HLUU 

і he line removed t»- vvin.v t Sewy— ÆïîiÇWÏVu r

—At—

Charlestown, Mass. 
G bo. W. Fb o*t.

'PIIF TRIBUNE—now more then eightecw 
JL vaars old, and having ovbr n quarter ol a 
million enberribert»,'or eunstimt purchasers, diC 
fused through every State and Terril
Union—will continue in epbcuce w 
been—the earnest champion of Liberty, Pro
gress, and of whatever will conduce fo ota-

__________ _____________________________________ imtioiml growth in Virtue, industry, Know
A (yilRD. ledge and Prosperity. ***

_ XT . xr . THE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNK
T А/ TT^ORDEN, No. 4, Meyers is minted on a large imperial sheet, and pub 

*л • v • V v Factory, Waterloo St., Ihthed every morning and evening (Snndaya 
having entered into arrangements wilh Messrs exce.pted). It contains Editorials on the to 
Crkau Д Milk», Painters, we are prepared to pics of.the times, employing u largo corps rd 
manufacture VENETIAN BLINDS, which the bent newspaper writer» of the dav ; Donne 
jor neatness and durability cannot be sur- tic and Foreign Correspondence ; Proceedings 
passed by acy imported: also DoonnKand of Congress ; Reports of Lectures ; City News ; 
sTsiiks made to order. t Cattle, Horn, and Frodure MurketegJieview*

Transparencies nnd Transparent WINDOW of Hooks : LiteraryIi.lolligeuee ; Taper, on
?,UN£7lhJhsrtttPntr;,flcr ті&тмвйіе0'

Oraamen/»/and .S^n Pmalwy, Lr.rin.ny «nrf t„ mM.t want„ ,)« public- its Те
M'rrbling, *r. Samples of which can be so fegnnibie nwwe aleno-coeting over 315,000 per 
Ьус.Щп8.іК.Маі.^ке*.мгьЕз ,aS.,.

Vails & <-l »ss

!, wh*re he
ends.
Woodstock, Msv IS. _____ ___________
TUINS PARENT Sit*»••' WINDOW ,* ,s,

BLINDS.
ППВ Subscriber* are P'fSÎÎS.n^vît?"

ni.h ITtXNSi'ARBN l SHO WIN- ,
IVY BUN 1)3 cheaper than any imported і 
, j the Unite 1 States; an l they have made ; 
oil improvements that these l.lmd» w i n .
„•$ „І ом be washed and іпл іа t> no ; 
и>1 as new. They ûwtar tho «selves thatf v
,r elOb-anceol design and beauty of fi 0Ü |
„ Blia is male by them oaanot bo sur passed- ;
Also — FRESCO, and all kinds of <Jr*in 

Marbling Decor tfog and Ornamoo nl,
1*1 N FAINTING done with ueataoiS au ,

lli(),.Lrs from the country respectfully

^«-«"^irother,. Dry Good,;

Merchants; WhittoW nnd Pnriut.n; Barnes; 
tf C»., Stationer», tit John; and C. b. Всієї *

tvàlkers 11 ick Building, Canter- 

,„ry Street, Sf John. CRBAF 4 MTLES.

St. John, Jnne 11th, 13U3. _______ ______
BlXükwoots MAUAZINli

and tup

ha US'

k I
6

TT7ATEBSIDE DISTILLERY, Lon- 
XV donderry Celebrated Irish Mali 

Whiskey, John Bradley’s Importation.
South Side Bridge.

OWEN KELLY.

У У ALSO, TUB NATURAL PHENOUBNON OPттпш
May at.

A K ohol, Molasses, Sugar,
AC.

will be seen fol • few days only opposite 
B. rt. Smith’* Grocery Stole.

BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT—THEN GO 
AHEAD. hhde. fi-e flavored American Alcohol

1 hint. Bright Sugar ;
2 hhde. Molasses.

Will be sc Id low for cash.

2 pel
I-.. a ntrwe- !AW1»

rURCHASE YOU It
DRY GOODS,

СШЇШВ & GROCERIES,

Age AgeAge Ago Ob WEN KELLY ! Cr30. TERMS ;
THE DAILY TRIBUNE is mailed to rob- 

Rcribcre at $6 per annum, m advance ; ^3 for 
six month».
TIIE NEW-YORK SEMI WEEKLY TRI
BUNE ie publihhed every Tuesday and Knr- 
Dxr, ami contain» all the Editoriale of the Dai- , 
l.y, with tike Cattle, Homo, and General Mar
kets, reliably reported expresf»h* for ТІІН 
TRIBUNE ; Notice» of New Inventions. 
Foreign ami Domestic Corre»pomlenve ; Arti 
cle» on Cookery ; and during the Sessions of 
Соп'гг»/»», it coiitiiin» a summary of (’ongrve 
nioual doings, witli the more important ирсе- 
uhes- Wu ahull, на heretofore, leuke ’iJlIî 
SEMI-WEKKI.Y Til Hi IX K a Literary as 
well as lvoliii'nl New epuper. and wo are’ri**- 
termind that it shall remain in the Iront rank 
of family |mpera.

50. 40.CO. I May 31.
‘ I » OWEN KELLY.s. d.Stipulated !*■ e. d. £ .s. d. £ s. d. 1

Premiums....... 65 100 44 50 3211
Share of Pro-! I I I _ .
ftt for Tear. 2 113 1611 1 12 44 9 7 6 
Prema. thus ■■■■■
reduced to. {4013 9 27 13 2 20 7 4 15 19_6

^Halp Credit Systkm.—Policies of £500 
»nd upwards may be e£Tect«d and kept up by 
.jAyment pf only One-half the Premiums fo: 

first Six YTears, with interest on the other

with Boards of Managcmehf^^lWidoniDuiv, 
Un, Edinburgh, and Glasgow, w’th 
throughout the whole Kingdom, the 
tion presents equal facilities to Residents m 
all parts of England and Ireland ae well as 
Scotland.

Applications should he made before Hth April, 
when the Books will be Closed for і he Twenty-
first Annual Balance.

AJ EDGARS’,Importer:»її d Dealer
where you see tl>« stea mb oat wit a rf.— IN—

' General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &c„

South Side Maduxnakih Bpdyb^.,\
”Nlwt) *CU

R

eureka flag■VJ MAlbertinc Oil, & Fluid
FOR SALE BY

flying—you can save

Twenty Гіте per Cent
by eo doing, as the undersigned ie now 
opening one of the largest and most

1
.' MÜïJohn Edgar.

T^XTRA Superfine Fiour, Corn Meal. 
■ Vi Buckwheat Flour, Dot meal. ball. 
Herring, Codfish, Molasses, Tea, Coffee. 
Sugar, llice, Tobacco, Soap, Candles, S«a- 

For sale low foi
JOHN EDGAR.

: BRITISH REVIEWS-
.irter and 

ad Offices, 
doq^Bubi;

Extensive Assortments GOODS! Great In lticcinciits I» Stfof Diy Goode, Clothing. Jewelry, French 
English end American Fenny Goods, ever 
offered to the people of

Carleton County,
SUBSCRIBE ! !CLllerælus, Soda, &c., &c. 

cash by
Woodstock, May 24 ISG0.

NEW GOODS ! ! TERMSj
For Copy, one yenrr 
Two ( ’opie», otic year,
Five Copies, one year,
Ten do. to one address,

Any person sending us н club of twenty or 
over, will be entitled to itn extra copy. Fora 
club of forty, we will send The Daily Tribun* 
one year.
THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a large, eight jNigv paper, for the country, is. 
published every Saturday, and contains ’Edi
torials on the iiiiportuut topic» of the time», the 
the news of the week, interesting corre spon
dence from all parts of the worlu, the New- 
York Cattle, Horse and Product Market», in 
tereating nnd relinlile Political, Mechanical nnd 
Agricultural articles, І’аінгГві on Cookery, &c..

oe 
5 («0 

H tHi 
20 00

PRBMUJMS »BEDlJCTIONS!

T ЧСОСГ & CO.. New York, continue tn 
L SU loVowinj leaJm; British

OAennsistin in „( of Robert Brown
hYench Ghldlieié-DeUine*, Thibet», Mo- WIAH1C3 to call the attention of the Pub 

rinoei. Trims in all the la-.c*l stvles, (sur- »» lio «” bis importation of 
passing anything eve. before offered m ]VKW SPRING GOODS, 
this market,) Orleans nnd Coburgs in
great variety, Zappa cloths, Mantle and —which consist of—
Ladles cloths. Muslins in patterns and by 
the yard, Shaw’.a Cashmere, filled Paisley,
&c., Bonnets, in great variety, and poti 
lively the dnly ones in Town of the

LATEST STYLE”

To (Buyers of Laud.

fT>HE Subscriber offers for sale a 
JL FARM in Jackson town. It contains one 

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty aero 
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
я heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Ilcm- 
Ioek. The building» are a one and a half etory 
house, thirty-seven fçct by twenty-eight, re 
cvntly erected and partly tmishi d. a barn forty 
fire by thirty-three, and other buildings.

This farm is but two and a half miles from 
the Court House, and is a really valuable in
vestment, cither for a practical fanner or for 
any one who desires to invest money in Laud., 

Terms made known, and further particulars 
given on application (if by letter, postpaid) 
at the Journal office, or to JOHN EDti.XlL 

Woodxtoek, Carleton CounJty, Juno 2i, 1859. 
Hd. Quarters and Kdig. Intel igcncer 3m,

іі li
pu Mut h lh*î 
Periodicals

ïh„ LONDON' QUAKTERLY (Conservative.)

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

The NOR 111 BUT1311REVIEW (F Church )

WEAnllNSTER REVIEW (Liberal )

RLYCK WOOD’S BDINBVRGU MAG A* 
ZINK (Tory )

i viz. :HEAD OFFICE IN NEW BRUN&WICK. 
74 SAINT JOHN STREET. 

LOCAL DIRECTORS;
Fit,» Fence sox, Esq , W. N. Adam», Eeq., 
Itov. Mm. Do'ald, Hen. J. A. Stbkkt. 

Alkx jAnDiVs, Esq.
Medical Oj/icer—Jam*» Walker, M. D. 
Secretary—Samdkl D. Bkbtom.
11UDI1 Mc-LEAN Agent fur Wood,took. 
June 20, 18G0.

1

Cloth and Silk Mantles,
Mantle Cloths,

Re
Thoit

with tiiromingB to matcl>.
Ladies, Misses, Girls and Children's Паїв 
of all kinds, Ladies, Misses, Children nnd 
men’s Boots and Shoes of evory descrip
tion, Ilibbors, Cotton», &c., &c.

Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satinets, Plain 
and Twilled Flannels, Bed Ticking, Strip
ed Shirting, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Cloth
ing, &c

Ladies’ Skelctono selling for Cost and 
Charges.

A splendid assortment of Cottage and 
Parlor clocks soiling very cheap.

N. B.—Gents intending to have their 
garments made to order will do well to 
call at his Estahlisnment, as the Proprie, 
tor has engaged the services of an expe
rienced Cutter, end every article warrant
ed a sure At or no sale.

Remember the >• EUREKA HOUSE,H 
South Side of the Bridgé,

foiПоSS.KS № BROCADES, a-&<■
We shall, dnring this year, as hitherto, con- 

btautly Іаіюг to improve tin* qjuilily of the in- 
tructive entertainment «Horded by THIS 
WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which, we intend, 
shall continue to be the beat Family AVeekly 
Newspaper publirthed in the world. We eon- 
side r tne Cuttle zMarket Report» alone richly 
worth to cattle misera a year*» «ubsoriptici» 
price.

Yt. Phil’s »**' pcs* Black &c
FlUt.vvn DELAIS»,

11АПАСІ ES,
FANCY PLAIDS,

CHALLE CLOmS,
coHunus,

ORLEANS.
ALPACCAS t DELAINS 

PRINTED MUSLINS, and CALI
COES

PARASOLS; BONNETS and RATS, 
all naw Shapve. a splendid assortment of 
1ШЖ) N », » FLO W EUS, and 
тіїйіз.

Тле* arid Muslin Co’lare and under- 
sleeves, Laee Veils, Fancy Chenille Ha'r

JOHN (l. McVzlRTHY. Nets, FreMCI, Kid Glove. A Gauntlets,
Silk & Lisle 1 bread Gauntlets,BîsckLnce, 
Mitts, Hosiery, Locos and Edgings, Lawn, 
Hand kerchief*, &c. & c.

Ltdits Corsete and Skeleton Skirts,im- 
piovert Styles. Liners, Brown Holland#. 
Gratia Cloths,Striped Shirtings and Regat
tas,Gray St White Cottons, Blue & White 
Cotton Warps, * * warranted first quality,” 
Black Broad Cloths, Caatimers & Doeskins 
Fancy Tweeds for Trousering.

Blk. & Colored Russel Cord* and Alpac 
caa,Bbirts & Shirt Collar», Neck & Pocket 
Handkerebiets, neck Tie», &c. &c.

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers, 
do. do.

JDmgs.JL’cbHiris’ Seals,
mHE SUBSCRIBER would inform the 
I public that hi* «hop may be found 

to the building ef Mr. Day, n«xt below the 
Xhu-eh, where his u«uq! grsorlmtnl of Drug» 
Cediolnei, Peinte, VII», DycatuSs, Hook”, Ac 
will be made uu with the least possible delay

NOW OPENING

:
TBRMS.

Regular Prices.
I

1
u

Per ann
For a U cue of the four Review., »“
Vot ‘«У two of the four Hovicw», o
For a sy three of tho four Lo, tow*, g ; u
|?0r all four ol the Reviews, . ] »
>':,r BUekwood’s 6 ou v
For ftlwkw.od and one U.TI0 . , 00 e

10 00
lAl n'Tccrr,a, i. A. *--c ttehne^tud nl e 

6M9,ena

/->lOItN MEAL AND HEVRINO.- 
Vy A few barrels of Kiln Dried CORN 
MEAL. Also a few barrels of Herring,
T 1 ME & PLASTER. —A few casks of One Copy, one year,
La Nova Scotia ground PLASTER, and Three tuipics, one year,

25 casks superior Green Hill LIME. Five Copies, -me year,
ҐЛ RINDoTONRS—1 Dozen Superitr Ten Copie», one year,
Vr GRINDSTONES for sale. Apply Twen y ( opiee, to one addr.»,

mue FDfïAH Twenty (.oplea, to address of each eubacriiet 4 „•TV JVI о iacnAK‘ Any person sending us a club of Twenty cr 
Steamboat Landing, May 8, I86O1 more will be entitled to an extra copy. For a

club of Forty, we will semi TJlE SEMI. 
WEEKLY I KlIU NE , „„d for a club of Ом 
Hundred'PUE DAILY TRIBUNE will be *2 
gratis.

Subscriplions mav commence nt anv lime — 
Terms always each"in advance. All’ll tiers to 
be udureshed to

THE TRIBUNE, Tribune Buildings,
_ ____________________ Niutouu et, New York-

WHITE ЕЕЛІХ " 
110ILED A HAW OILS А БРИТ» {iNII 

TURPENTINE, 
or kas ІЛ* for Cash by

TERMS :
*JA large and varied assortment of Garden, 

lower and Field he-ds 
1001) lbs Northern Red Clover Seed, all wac- 

raated fresh and tine to 1^уіг.р

Druggi'.t.

»I n
11

ГЕА-
Weodalook, April 23,1&C0.•»

1 Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand FallsMilk Pane. For Blackwood’s Magellan, 
The live years,

For auy one Review, 
the 6vc years, 

Reviews,

$8 00\TOW landing iron the Barque Colkna —
J> HO Dos. MILK TANS, and oO Crates 
ef assortod EARTHENWARE—For sale 

ERAS. CLEMENJcON,
20 Dook-strcat.

- Propruiar. 7 00І

OLIVE BRANCH
Book Stoke,

FREDERICTON.

Mail Stage.
I E A VINO Woodstock and Fredericton every 
1 ,day (Sunday» excepted) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Pave 9>:ts -
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon

day», Wednesday» and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare $4.
Books kept at tho Woodstock Uotcl and 

Blanchard House, Woodstock; and at the 
Barker llvaso and Brayley House, Frederic, 
ton. .1.11. TUPPBlt.

by For sny two
tho five years, .

For Blackwood and one Review, 
the Eve years,

For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For three’Reviews! the five years,Fer Blackwood and three Reviews, и 00

1 «°о°,

For Bltokwood and ^ Briui„ of the five

hoto is In .і оаче* be made
BS" Hcmittunee must, і 4 ;cc8 „„

direct to the Publ'fe,'’0^,ito Hgent.. Ad 
•oinmission c*np^.^uD SCOTT % CO., 

drM*' No' at, Gold Street, New York

13 00 

13 00
jnne, 36

SOMR I UING NF.W FOR THE PEOPLE

A Fashionable Tailoring
s»tablïshhkht,

Unconncrtcd with Slops
TOHN E. SMITH beg* to announce that «I he has opened a TAtLORING feSTAB- 
LltiHMENT athiedwvlling, Main Street,two 
doors above Dr. Wood’», where lie will be al
ways on hand to make, and trim Genii and 
В of» garmoats of^11 kinds, and will FUB- 
N№li, if required, on tho most reasonable 
term= for CASH. For rtylo and workmanship 
the garments will *how for themselves

Cents aud Buys garments < ’ut »■» low ne 
elsewhere. JOHN E. SMITH.

Wo Klsteck, Tunc 19, I860 [Sentinel.]

17 00 
17 00

Tho Proprietor of the above 1 ятлкі.ізп- 
ment bogs leave to inform tho t’ublio that he 
keeps always on hand a large stock of 
S TA TIONA R Yt ВСІЮOBOOK N, A?'D 

LITER Л TURl't
in all its phat-es ; and from hi- experience n* 
a Bookseller and Periodical Dealer, nnd tho 
facilities ho ha» f«>r кlocking hi» Store, he as
sure», the Public that ho w II bo fully up to 
the time» in a 1 matter» that jicriain to the 
trade tc wbio1* the E-tablishmcnl is dvvoted.
The cotinterrnn> *1»ojifuII. tyuptled with a'l Ti e subscriber in solicitin’" the pntron- 
the rocont publication*. lie has nl»o alw i 0j* ц,е Public would teimtrk that here
on ha ul а Іаг/e »toek of Sheet Mysiouud Mu- ,oforo ho j,*» purchased hi* good* in tit
eie Books. John but this venr he hn* imported from

American Magazines and Newspaper» re- 
crivrdaseoon a» isened. A parcel of New 
Book*, aud New Mudic received every Week. ”!in t0 er 81 
Bcol.s and Music imported to order. A Bo,
1$. ok», MagMine», New-paper» ^nd Sheet Мц- 
віо leuud to pattern.

, JOIJN EDO AH.
W oeds Ut) ay 11th 1SC».

J/AY1NG T0OIÜ.
f^NGLISII A American tiythes,>Vbovehi 
D Snathe» A Stones, Forks 4* Raake» f«r

JQHN EDGER,

і
Lndie*
Misses, 
ltrysk Youths 
Chi-clivus

do. e Low for Cash by 
July 11th I860
Mf-am Engine ЇЬг—аІсГ

rplIE Subscriber offers for .Sale a steam 
і Engine and Boiler complete thirty 

Horse power, suitable for a Cabinet maker. 
Terms moderate.

II. W. BOURNS. 
Woodstock, June 28, —

ne 11, 1859.
Woodstock furnished at the

Woodstock, Ju 
Extras from 

shortest notiec,
do.do. do.

< ddT do. do.

I Notice !
ГТШЕ Undersigned, having made an e.x- 
1 tension of the Ne«v Brunswick and 

Canada Rnilroml to his wharf, is now prepared 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States nnd olaewhoro, destined for tho upper 
St. John. He will net os AGENT to reship 
!icm to their - destination. Lumber brought 

I,у the down trains piled, and if песеиггу, 
shipped to other part». H. H. HATCH, 

fct. Andrews, June 7th, 1859

Fin and Sheet Iron Ware !
V*7ILL1AM HAMILTON has re 

T V moved since he fire to his new 
building, adjoining, on he sheriff;, square T 
L. V.vans’»,where ho is prepared to furnish Tin 
W A RE in kinds and all desuriptions of SUEET 
IKON MANUFACTURES, Including ti COVE 
FIVES

lie will purchase any quantity of
COTTON KAOS.

-

jftlJRtf A*.

REAMMi П09М.

іттШі

newspapers and ™ 8 . the UuitvPruvinoo , Nova в*0Й^0.паЬ, ^ ^
raiVvartoty 5Tb. very «onsi ler.bly l«« 

»U= stays'.

European » Уоп all the a rangements ai
es ,h“ ,lJi ,t i, h„p d that this Reading l.oo 
-.Sta» .««ЄЇ.-» mori. to become one

SBHWhr-.- 
ln th0шогпіеі ш 

l\ iu the evening. ^__________________

ЕІІРЕКв® *
L FROM FREDERtCVO?

. MR. THOMAS XILLEHirfo,,-.

Al busincs* P^V.Vmuerot- on. trl| 

week^beuveen0 FREDERICTON *

4
183».

which ' w ill enable

Т1ІЕ SUBSCfflliEliS fifteen per cent
cheaper then before, nnd also having lost 
iho principal part ol hi» old slock by the 
recent tire parties may be sure of getting 
new gone)».і BONN UTS & HATS.

pcanle of Woodstock and surrounding 
pçuntry for the lùieniî patronage giveu 
them %ince t^eir commencement of busi- 
ПН1 in this place, end would remiuii their 
Jr lend* end customers that they have re
moved to the new store iu

of re-?

1 UST received a few more of those White 
Tape Bonnets eo much enquired for, and 

also White llats fy Bonnet Shapes, with » 
large assortment of Gents Drab nnd B’oCk 

G. STRICKLAND.

CIIAKLK8 S. BEVERLY.

Nnv Books ! New Books ! !
AT THE OLIVE BRANCH BOOK STORE

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, May 30. I860.

Hats.
Woodstock, Juno M, I860.

STEAM ІЮ ATN ОТЇСЖGoldw Fleece.
КЙСІІГ ГАГЕІІ. "

Toet received at il e above establishment 
»/ per Ship Gertrude, from Liverpool, Sev
en Tlu.i|s*«il Roll» Bnglii'h Room Paper.

JOHN M. DONA LD.

ФНК ЯиЬнсиІн^г jn»t recviviu[ Rfvcral 
J. FnrkiigeH of New Book*. AnmngMl the 
lot will їй» found the following.—-

Gray в Manuel of Botany, Woods’ Botany;
1’iinre of the House of David, Pillar of tire ;
Mi melon’» іу‘гшопн, IdUiighoms Plutarch в 

Live*;
Ctinb*’ Constitution of Man, Haywards 

Book of All Religion* ;
Old Man's Bride, What can Womun do ;
Adele bv Kavwmngh. Cernints' History of 

the Tianafation of the Bible ;
Nt w Speaker and l)#;vlaimer, by Tilt* і
Tangle ton Letter», Wood fall'» Junius ;
Diary in Turki»h Hml Greek Watera ;
Noble Need* of Women, Lectures on tha 

Pan.blcs by Kirk ;
Ti ree per cent a iqonth. The three beautie» ;
Wild Sjorts in Uie Far West ; Wisdom, Wit 

ami W hill» ;
With #large assortment of New Works.

CH AS. S. BEVERLY.
P.S.—A Parcel of New Book*, Periodical» 

and Music, received by Steamer overly Satur

Mr. Abner BulTs
New Buildingл

rpHE STEAMER RICHMOND will
commence running from Frederinton 

upward on the opening of the River, and ocn- . 
tinue during the season

I

where will be found a choice selection o HUGH M*LEAN.
Woodsook, April 23, 18^0. Agent.DRY GOODS 11 i im ____ ________

Wool Î Wool ! ! WOoll ! ! 

SI John .ÎI mm fact is rin g Com
pany’s ОШсс.

brick Buildief,
, uyj Street.

SainY John. N. B. May 26; 1860. 
‘ГВІ8 Company will require 50 Ton* WOOL. L (or which the highest pi Toe will be paid, 
iu Cash,or Cloth given in exchange lor Weel 

N. B.—Country Merchant» tnd Trader* will 
find it to tibeir advantage to cultivate life Wool 
trade, as they will always find a Market for 
tlii* article at the above Office.

WM- L A VERY, President. 
St. Job* 3Jannfi*rt.u:ing Ctmpany.

jTïTFËTKliSON. M. D.
HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON.

Office 72Gormnin Street opposite Trinity 
Church, St. John.

CF* Particular attention paid te the 
treatment of Chronic diseases.

ІЗООТ AND SHOE MAKING.—Mr 
13 James Clark informs his customers and 
the public that he has removed hie shop to hi» 
new building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mr. 
Sharp’s, where h« is pic pared to do every kind 
of work in hie line well and promptly.

oquente all those indebted to him to І 
immediately and settle their respective bill* 

Uppor Wood dock, Oct, 27.

—AND—

GROCERIES,
with » greet variety of other Goods suited 
ft* this market, whv h will be sold most 
reeaohablv for cash or Country produce. 

VAN WART * STEPHENSON. 
-Wood«lock. Jmif l, I860.

West and UnionRobinson’s
.11

TOATISGHe r oft

JOB WORK,
DON’В WITH NEATNESS & DC.

6P4TCH, af this omea

Pii.1t BREAD,WAITED. -
A FEMALE HOUSE SERVANT, im 

Д madia*.,. ^,..vtoiNRLow
СтЖЖ;ьїпііт
^ JOHN BRADLEY, 1 .

0 g nne ‘4* Dock street I

/1
. ».

Nj

\Л:Ш ->
d *
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№
60.

B»1-»™ ™Z -;
Reèùv.l « TfcmJ,’from H«»=m8e»Und: C l^ FA>ULY J£hN EDGA*!"

47 ЦН?п/ %ekuyl'ur,i *”Л Г мГу ЗО ІІбО. ______

* a pipes,Vi c'uret do. do. Oia DYE STUFFS AT EDGAR.S.
P«r Stuanvr Ad-.rai: I.OKwoml,Slick md Ground, Bx-

33 boxe. Grbbnd PEPPER; J Logwood і Slick. Redwood", Fuw
d°' COFFEK> ft paper*; ,ic Vitriol, Copper.., Cudbear, A.um.

Cheap *or pay down.
May 30._______ ____ ___

u WoOPFOROE inform, hufriond. I W GOODS
1 X„d me P“bUc th.l .i.Hiev^U« AT T[IB

rHish House.
Wuod.iock, May 1$. ____ _________

TU IXSPARKST Stiff WINDOW J
BLINDS. STAPLE & FANCY

tettSRRra&VjKidjij goods,
івЯ'ЇЛ-йГ

u i o.rovetnioU that these Uliud. wh-n . 
il„l oil bo « ashed and male ti look a 
„l as new Toot- enter too native. thaV 
„ cioganuo ot design and beanty of Єni.s i j 
„ ШІ.1 is made by them eana-jt bo sur ■»« d. .
\lu,—FRESCO, and all kinds of Grain 
Vg. Marbling. Ueeor-ttng and ddrnamoi ,
llilN PAINTIN'* done with neat jo..! an | I | ^ ^

lUOr.Lr, from the country respectfully soliei-, n Lustres, Bareges. Chnllie
„d Estimates sont free. Good, цоЬЛ, and a variety of Vnney
.• vhuLCr and Buriat m; Barnes ! Dm, Stuffs, »... &=•

St John; and C. S. Bevei* t

UNION LINE.
STEAM ! STEAM >

ТнЛ№4"о»Ага: їі“ГмГ
day morning, the tfch і net., »fc Î o oleok, snd 
continue leaving on the morning* of MON
DAY, WRDNESDAY.end FRIDAY, in each 
week at-----iîll ■ ...

The bteamor Forest Quesn will also les 
Fredericton for St John, commencing те 
TUESDAY morning, the 8th Iner., at Ton 
deck, and continue leaving on the mornings 
of TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR
DAY, in each week, at the same boar, until 
farther notice.

TJST received / large, cheap, and well 
assorted Stock of

*i "> “

43 №.t* TEA. '» 5.i-lMO
4П dor.’ca. tor OIL, In 1 4 and 1-ї pintr/ 
■VI galls. do, in 6 g .»,- «un».

hour.

JUST DECEIVED
______

F. W. HEOWN’SCONSISTING OF 
Broadcloths,

Ca'simeree, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Vestings, Mantle 

Cloths, Grey Whi.o and gri
ped Cottons, Warps, Bed Vicks. <>»- 

uaburg.. Canvass. Duck. low.
Flannels, Quilts,

Drug Store,
Л LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

ENGLISH STATIONARY.
Шов'ї'WhltoFoti, cap Paper R“led * Pjal° 
Blue A White letter, do do do
Blue A White note, do do
Superior opaque Envelopes, амі. sixes,
Extnt * re.un laid, do do 
T lick Blue, do do do

РІ А!» аатартгіог MortmeU of English Hair» 
Tooth, & Nail Brushes. . ,

The above atoek .Ш

1 hb,is. ColTratne1 Malt WH1SKBV. 
box llaau Wat.r OUti.ierT, ve,y supe.ior
"j£dLn*b4-DS bbls Extra State Flour; 

50 bbls. COHN MB 4L. Fat >•* by 
,10llN B RADL Li,

tl* Book-street.

WILFIAM FISHEK, Agent.
May, 1 0

SHERIFF’S SALE.
rpO be sold by publie auction at the Sheriffs 
I Office, vVeodetock, on Saturday 8th day o 
December next, between the hours 13 uuen 
sad 5 o’clock, ?. M.

All the right and title of James Maekay te 
a lot ef land, situate in the parish of Wick
low, County ef Carleton, known and distin
guished as lot number seven, in the fifth tier 
of lots on the western side of the river Saint 
John, rented to Sherman Tapley, and now la 
possession of said James Maokay, containing 
ICO soree, more or Ices, the same having been 
seised under a Execution issued ont of the 
Supremo Court, at the suit of Benjamin P. 
Griffith against the said limes Msc'-.v,

eling,
June a

W О ТІЇ) E
T O TIlE I.ADIES.

CAN BUY
BONNETS

do

lerehaats; 
h C*., Stationers,

Frodericten
Іїоопи i.> '

,.ry Street, St-juha. CRKAF t MILES.

St. John, Juno 1 till, I860. _____ ___
BLACKWOG’-rS MAGAZINE

and tub

Ladies' Cloth and 
Silk Msntles, Bonnets, Hal». 

Ribbons, Floweis, Sen- &=■• kc- 
Muslins, Laces, llsir Nette. Che- 

Head Dresses. Blonde,
., itc.

YOU
J. Walkers В ick Building, Canter-

— AND —
ribbons,

For Half Price,
Dole

Edging», fcc., ftp 
MÜSLIN DRESSES, 

HDKFS.
SHAWLS.

ou.h” cheaper than any 
WMai'n Street Wcodatock, May 8, 1S60.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS 
AT DAVIS’S

\ дгк T.

ЕмВрЙЕВ DRUG STORE
Ticking, Galion, Ae., w i h a good ^ y,e site of tho Lower Corner of the late Blan-
thceriur CAN 1)1 b.^. . chairs cha d House, where шну be found in addition
fuwlse fc> arrive the larges loUf Su V 8# the bovc a good stock of Faints, Oil*, Dy 
urn o crcd in lh'3 - kiJd f Staffs, Stationary, School Books, Patent Mo
upwards Bcdstea із, and « ^ ra„ dioiaes, Perfumery, Confectionary and Gar-
furniture to be had ut lon" P„^J .,3awber„. don Seeds, Ac., Ac., with many other article,
and exa nine before purchasing elsewher ^ пцшсгои> t mention.

W ooJst«jcke May 7, l*tU. ______ Woodstoek, May 17th 1860.
I4R GEORGE A. BROAVN wonld inform* 
L/his Friend* and tho public that he still ooo 
tinu.-s tho practice of his profession. Office at 
the above establishment, where his Profession
al advice and assistance in the preparation of 
Medicines may ba had at &U times.

UNION LINE.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
,T , 4 STEAMER ef this Line

ft jfl will leave I numew* 
êvory Mornlog (except Sundayl at e o'cioek 
Returning, leaves t nxDEHiCTOX each day at T- 
o’clock, morning^ водт j

b tourner FOREST QUEEN will c.meehe. 
to run by Night on Satunnar Bvax.xti .9th

Domestic Man- facture.
rTSHE Subscriber h«« : [caves Fredericton on Mciday,1 "n bund «t l‘.s «'XéSy and Friday Evenings, at 6 o’ 
wsreroom on the eouth llock

«TYTofthTDridKe a largo and vaued nssors- Aa eoon ft« the freshet subside» the ste 
1 lo f p'oUZhe manufactured at bis FoW» .ц through the Fall to rcc^hafret.
rnt tYeLsU nedTrent p.xtt.rns ROUGHS oom3 THuS. HATHÇW iY Ацт.
biclu.ling all I’.ose approved for NLM Miy 19 if_____ 40 'u-oh-dreet.

• Ü So T^UcnBband a'ù ge amerment of MISS CAL J W « .-la '
CuOK anl BOX STOVES, Farmer, Boil- Y>-F01v^3 her friends and the pub ie 
uuu ,1 that she has removed to the new bnU-

ding on Quoen Street opposite the resideneee 
of Messrs. Dow and Edgar, where she is pre
pared to attend to her customers, and te exs-

"У MILLINERY LINE

— AT TUB— Shertfi* Office,

Woodstock, May 29, I860.BRITISH HOUSE,
СЛМРВ^1ЕПМсТА^Г8И.

Liitith House.

BRITISH REVIEWS. bnefiff\
PRINTS, &c„ &.*

cirent in inccinciits in -! steel Skeleton & Cane H'M>pS.
SUBSCRIBE !'rTOc&s.«osoon,.

F W. BROWN
lYTuULU inform his friends and the Publie 
W gtm erully that he hue pu rebuild a eam- 
plete stock of Drug* and Medicines * * since the 
Fire,” and has

Ite^’iciica
Woodstock, Jane 14, I860-___________

St. Bash. Tannery.
T”—
in the Parish of St. Basil,in MADXWASkA, 
id ready to receive all Tanning wvr ou

•$SSStiSS«a%mm«.
I BERNIER.

CARPETS.PBEMItMS A BEOUCTIOSS!

I SCOrr it CO./New"York, continue to 
L;®°hh.h tbo loV.owing lending B,n„b 

Veriodical*, viz. ".
The LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

Tho NOR 1II BRTISII REVIEW (F Church )

The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal )

8LYCK WOOD’S EDINBURGH МАСА. 
Zl\K (Tory )

RUGS,
DOORMATS,

oilcloths.
ROOM PAPER, &U.

CLOTHING,
1er at tho short-lUadv made or made to on

—ЇЗ errASP
British IiouflC,

8.iutli Side of the Bridge ir. the Store 
formerly occupied by the tall ^ **’

\v oodatnek, June 14, I860.

Tko
SI. BasT, Juno В, '8C0.

tJ over mx month' am reque^d j. Mtend 
same, as it is my positi.e in‘entl°n t 

tl.osameo-.hr with a magistrate
Djmiutic Slaniitoctuve. 1 «v fur collection. e 8Tli[cKljAND

reran,, ----------

% 2 і Üfl^OT.wTthônt any 7d«l»mlion. Lndnt»; „ 0„ERT A RMSTRONU. of theCUy 1 Golden Fleece!

PS.—0пЬап8,СомГЕСіМ>.Савп*мо». fur c,,^, in and exooate said Do^dwift line Goods. JOHN MoDONALD.
swtotening the breath J- l- “*• ia two your, from tim date tb.roof V . h. « Jcricton Ma, 2, 1860.

St. Juba, April 5,1859. g. „tloeftat -dDotdUu.

city, f .r .ignaturo, and all pawns interne r 
as Creditors are requested to execute 
within the time proscribed, othorwiee );;î, according to tho term, of -».l Deed, be
debarred from all ^^ENSTON.

J. В KEMP.
St. John. N. B., Nuv. nth, 1859._______

Parian \viïë, China *«*»**
The Subscrioer ha, received ex «bip Mon- 

ssnito from Liverpool-1 A.

iSSSSSSSsr-Mpi'
Cut Glass DBOANTBRS j Claret Jug»^
Walcr Pito'mrs, Celery Unhus, Cut U .ass,
Trifie Dishes, Salts, Wines,
^M/YW^otberouftr,;
llook Wino Glasses, various cHurs,
Stone Water Pitchers;
Paiian water PUoher., .

St. John, Мат 19, ІебО. ________
------‘ j "coufiksiColUs, H

11£ IV'iVr
*, ”.ra 1 e will be happy to « ait on bD oust* 

• Now Good, daily «»l«c‘^ 0 R
ip, 11 3 . I860.________ JOHN EPQAE-

—----- to t

TBRMS.
Regular Prices.

of the four Reviews, 
of the four Reviews, 

of the four Rev iews,
For a iy one 
For any two
For aR fm^ôt the Reviews,
For Blackwood s Magaiino,
4F:SEEB~.. mu,

State
c 4СГІСЄГІ at par.

=55 -л.ш и«<и
For Blackwood’s Magasine, 00 [N mo Ci of Saint John «ro==r.^

The five years, in, by Deed, bearing data the І Д
For any one Review, y 00 October instant aiugccd ^ evcry natu
Fo.////’“A. 11 oo lldkild-h“y;a™

лаж- «*:'•••_ „ » arr-i*SSïâ?rt
«ЯКЯ u. r--- „ „ Г-TJ $. tgxSluTS “

fiéîaâbMR

u.... Зггяя^гЙйЧ"-
No. 64, GMd Struct, New York

'57, 53, 59, and
tile same

er, Ao.
All kind, of ----

IN'OS made to order at short notice- ^ 

Wo.dstoo’c,;Miy 5th, 1860.

IRON and BRASS CA

BUSINESS SOT1C E.
-TV1E Subscribers having this nay cn- 
T .eied into
enl^pidf"'?"1'”1'™ rpiIE Subscriber, desirou. of drawing
a? nnljiie tl.at they are prepared to carry on hi, builnw, to a cloee in thia plane

tàsrAsç л'х; a Kvrr«rss«
Bër ana ю—■ îbable oiiarge, to and upwards may roly j.prm .iberal terms,
tioo to business and by ,3 if., whole atoek muet be diapoacd ef m
merit a sl-ara of P by> p McLA,;fiuI,AN, 30 dava. Clothing, of which there ti e

П JARVIS WILSJN. Z Urge quantity on hand, either ready made
or made'o order for llir. above space o

-------- --------- „ , , _ time will be sold pnaitively at 35 pet cent
SHERIFF’S SALE. less Ihsn van be had at any other bouet

-1 . 1,1 Publie A notion on the 18 th day , ,r,de. To those in want at a flt euT°^..nà ^=,t at the Sheriffs Uffico, Wood-1 ™‘hî „11 and examine the

3 H«Vn tbe
4 . . ■ V, tide interest, claim and Heuse.
I LL the right, ' CLARK now has,Ademand, that J AMBS CLARK h<) f

the Norft^of

T*.r

?r*faneex=rbobr:uJeut-f tbe Supreme 

Court against said 3 a ® C J*Г ^ І З В LEE, ^

1 1er
V .

which may bo 
Woodstock,

V arm -, Out Sale.

dress,
гнеіНВеб

Goods, vu :

jftliRNAIi
REVDOfi U09M.

E3B’S?E.™
Provieea, Nova Sect d’ tho number
Stita». and Groat meroaa-
eld variety will be very o Tbe bl,mt
elin “4*relegr..ph will always be

b,“ When .lithe, rangementsura
«. tbe lab*»: wn ^ B,ldi„g Room 
-„iCvl iff-etiat uteri, to become one of

11 in the evening. ______________

BlIPER®® * . „
FROM FREDERICTON.

M.inox«»ss‘tta,q
Jjl business pub*1 ■■ one trip a

«№l0TOS
" TheDE.n^w wt'i тТйГо^ЇА.Гьу J. Biadley Esq.

&ScJr' *»* "

cz. «BSBiSKÇêâ
SoBE»R«a, or any alter- her 11------- oea

ion of the Throat UU RED, the 
Cobob in Coxaciip- 

Whoopihg 
RELIEVED, by

I “f ТпУ, share of publie patronage-Flannel*,
Cotton*,
Coburg*,
Orleans,
CaUcoee,
Print*,
Shirting*,
Linens,
Kibbon*.
Satinette,
Driiring*i
Ratting,
Shawls,
Fur C»p*,

Together within new
consisting ot

і Hacking
TION, -BllOXCUlTIH, may 9. 3m.

»NAr BRONCwYl TRUCUBS,' Jr

assortmcntlof Grcfieries j . «ZnTtK

ІШВІЕ-S
EEsbIHm
s л "11 ,0 oreach nightly, for week,
l„jo“.«'with..ttb..ligbte»tme™vo»ie«:e.

Rev- E- **• ttTy,t,,A,’w.tic’,“ Muîster 

Woodstock, at 35

FIRE!
HE SUBSCRIBER having eared » 

few trap» out of tbe late disastrous 
fire, may be feund in the .hop lately occupied 
by T. <)- Bourne, next door to Mr. В. H. 
bmith i, south side bridge.

Sugar, Raw anil Crushed 
Tobacco, Saleratus, 6 
Sosp. Starch,
Candles, Indigo.
Snuff, Pipes, aleo 
R Gains, Candies,
Spices of various kinds,

#@SSrS3gW

R. ATKINSON.
Woodstock, April 34, I860.the

Land in I lie County ot Car*
lelen for Stile.

fTNHB ndereigned will cell 809 hw of 
J. Hard Wood Lead, on the b’otV, 

known m the Harrison Land, adjoin і nj 
River da Chute Road, about 4 mitie fteea 
Perkins's corner, Great Praequ# I tie, tit 
ters directed to Mr. Chae Gibeon, Mr. Ca.v^ 
niurehlll’e, Wllllanwtewn, will be attendedCh ili I, CHAS. U1B30X.

from aTOATINU

Sold by all Druggist, in 
cent, per box. _
-Г7—П----ii vTMB.VL. — Received extl Rlixaheft,” from Londonderry 1—3 
„ u^ Grund OATMBtL very «po

le. For »I= ** 11 ^bnTkAD rEY.

овьа°м:у».*всо- 

г-ММЬмЗоїЬП UOALU^t
L received, anew ’ Ho.
^“зМвИ-”*' VOUMbDGAR. 4»

•Upper

ohn, June 19,18C0*

>

»/

POOR COPY

September 0,
'he NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

PREPAKE FOR THE GREAT T 
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

Inducements 4o --Clubs.
яр IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

MIE TRIBUNE—now more thiin rigbtocw 
l yoara old, and having ovbr a quarter ot a , 
Шюи enbecriber*,>Or conutimt purchaseru, di€ 

uugli every State and Terril
v ill continue in fPbCllCO w 

sen—the іапн-иі champion of Liberty, Pro- 
rose, and of whatever will conduce (o ma
il tioiml growth in Yirtoe, industry, Know 
dge and Pi*oaporitv. ***
THE NEW YOKK DAILY ТШВСКВ 
і printed on a large imperial sheet, and pub 
shed cv«ry morning and evening (Sundays 
xeeptvd). It contains Editorials on the w> 
ice of tho times, employing a largo corps tr*' 
ie beet ncwsi aper writere of the. day ; Domes 
c and Foreign Correspondence ; Proceedings 
f Congre ns ; lieportaof Lectnre* ; (;ity News ; 
’attle, Horse, and Produce Market*^ Reviews 
f Hooke ; Literary Intelligence ; Papers ou 
fechnnics and the*Arts, Codkerv, dec. êtes— 
Vo at rive to make THE ТШВСДЕ

wed thro
uion—\

a news-
taper to meet the wantH of the public- itn To 
cgnqihic news alone coting over f10,000 per 
muuni.

TERMS ;
THE DAILY TRIBUNE in mailed to *nb 

icribers at $() pei annum, ш advance ; ^3 lor 
lix month*.
ПІЕ NEW-YORK SEMI WEEKLY TRI
BUNE ie publihhed every Tuesday and Fri
day, and contain* all the Editorials of the Dai* .
1-у, with tlie Cattle, Hortu), and (general Mar- 
k:etR, rclialily reported expressh* fob THK 
TRIBUNE ; Notices of New inventions. 
Foreign and Domestic Correspondence ; Arti 
clea on Cookery ; and daring the tieseions of 
Con«rreB*, it contains a summary of Congre* 
moual doings, with the move important tmte- 
ulie*- We uhall, au heretofore, make 'IH j' 
HEM I-WEEKLY Till BUNK a Literary us 
well a* l*«»iiiivul Newtipuper, and xvc are" (V 
toniiiiid that it shall remain in the Iront rai.k 
of family paper*.

TERMS;
For Copy, one year-,
Two Copies, one year,
Five Copies, one year,
Ten do. to one address,

Any person sending us a club of twenty or 
over, will be entitled to an extra cony. Fora 
club of forty, we will send The Daily Tribuns 
one year.
ТИК NEW*YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a large, eight page paper, for the country, is 
published every Saturday, and contains ’Edi
torials on the important topics of the times, the 
the news of the week, interesting corre spon
dence from all parts of the world, the New 
York Cattle, florae and Produced Market*, in 
tcreating and reliable Political, Mechanical and 
Agricultural articles, Papers on Cookery, Лс.,

$П Of) 
5 00

Jl 0И 
20 ЦП

&.c
We shall, daring this year, as hitherto, con

stantly lalmr to improve tl»e qjuility of the in- 
tractive entertainment attorded by '1HK 
WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which, xve intend, 
shall continue to be the beat Family Weekly 
Newspaper published in the world. We con
sider tne Cattle Miirket Reports alone richly 
worth to cattle misera a year’s subsoriptiee 
price.

TERMS ;
One Copy, one year,
Three CopicR, one year,
Five Copies, 4iuc year,
Ten CopivH, one year,

I Twenty Copies, to one address,
Twenty Copies, to address of each subscriber 4 

Any person sending ns a club of Twenty cr 
more will be entitled to an extra copy. For « 
club of Forty, we will send TJiE SEMI- 
WEEKLY '1 RIBUNE ; and for a club of One 
Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will bo 
gratis.

Subscriptions mav commence at any time — 
Tenus always each in advance. All'll iters te 
be uddrennetl to

THE TRIBUNE, Tribune Buildings,
_______________Nassau et, New Y"ork

WHITE JÆAÏX " 7
TYOILED Л RAW UIIjS A SP1ITS llN* 1> TURPENTINE.

or kae l*ow for Cash by

$2
6
8

(3ae

JOHN EDUAR. 
W oeds !<f) ay 11th 1SC».

//AY1NG TQOIA.
IJNQLISn A American Sythcs,A?boveWi 
L Snathes A Stones, Forks 4* liaakei far 

JQHN EDOKR,e Low for Cash by 
July 11th I860

Mfam Engine lor ale.
t ІАІІЕ Subscriber oilers for „Sale a steam 
J- Engine and Boiler complete thirty 

Florae power, suitable for a Cabinet maker. 
Terms modérât».».

II. W. BOURN#.
Woodstock, June 28,

; BONNETS & HATS.
I UST received a few more of those Whit» 
f| Tape Bonnets so much enquired for, and 
also White Hats fy Bonnet Shapes, nith a 
large assortment of Gents Drab nnd B’aflk 

G. STRICKLAND.
I

Hats.
Woodbtoek, Juno 14, 1SG0.

STEAM DU AT NOTIGJ-I
HE STEAMER RICHMOND * illT commence running from Frederiotoa 

upward on tho opening of the River, and ocn- 
tinue during the season

Г
E

НГ0П M^EAN.
Woodsook, April 2J, І8*Ю. Agent.

ID GOT AND SHOE MAKING.—Hr 
13 James Clark informs hia customers and 
the public that he has removed his shop to his 

building between Mr. Sisson's and Mr.
Sharp's, where he is piepared to do every kind 
of work in his line well and promptly.

He requests all those indebted to him to ce* 
immediately and settle their respective bSHk, 

Upper Wood rtock, Odt, 27.
.e

JOB WORK,
DONE WITH NEATNESS A DC. 

SPATCH, АГ THIS omuk

1),

s
■

Ï

И 
Г7

t

«



7 » З r\-r POOR C3m лз

іs

*. to t ось
M

TDK «REa ГК*Т

Medial Discovery 
or THE AGE.

John Moore, I’lfdSXlX now, .. K j, ,, к ц у K
Old England For vr' *имми‘Д^ляї miment.

'ИЇК 817H,S( HIBEK.h.iing _ I .vT,t Иж.^.

*»‘Р*8*‘І ont* of t e і МЯЮГУГ^Л|Д. tiiw Hiver Lines of Ste« 
BEST W O R K M E ,V ':voin Woods**!. to Fr*i 
frrm U,» ,j,v 0( s,_ . »"n,a„d with the Admira! шиї r.
nMj«i • i . * ttn<* ^ro,n Em-timrt, Portland and lie

limmb, Ьижіжгм, steamer EviPh.hOlt w II I.
V., J"- I|"‘ 'Vl„,rf„r WIMiStih r.o tari,
«I ni» publie generally to Fl ЦІ і Y evening 
v«il n ічі „е І'п П'єсі, of For IM G11V ..nJ лХХЛРОІ.ІП on 

DAV aodn'IRdlJAY Mor h.^i.n, 
TilOi IIATIIB VAV ayt

Дe 1MPOMTBR AMD DKALKB IM

Liqnow, Groceries, fie K les,
*- Ygraassar —
EVERY IlÎD OfHCMOR ІЯ £ouXÜ!

* ecerfmU down la a common mmjde Un ' Ruin, Ditto, do Cloven,
bi# vied U in over eleven hand rod cs- *°“ ^hisk-y, Mncveud Nu’ui. gs,

+ *od never failed except In two enact, ^ме Holland*, C»ye ne Pepiier,
Ф°*Ь thunder humor.) lie Ьм now in hie ?. * 1^шіо,„ж Battled, Cnrrownjr, ВЛ ЧЯ^У¥Ш&£&ЯЕ&ЯШ~Ш[ Æ Пмїимі -«««uv -,

n over two bandied eertifieatef of і te , rt ,n ***** an* Keg <* tiotld Mnulnrd ■ ьі/ / ' 1 '------ - *------• fiOODM
Maine, nil within twenty milee of Ikwton. French do, ШПдЯШкШкшІ 1,7 ,‘T’,,r|d- c"n‘lfl",u g H ai k Clothe, â ,

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing “ crrJi do do, P spared Cocoa, EhM ~ ~~ іГж '* nr* * ordiiut t' Fm.c» I)ne th variait; I April 21.
Ui> < atah,nb., Uv do,1 Bn,mu <• (.hoc .1 ito, ПШІШОЩ'ЯКгЛ'ВДГ І^Шг', V.S **"<•• "ml F-іку Velrele; Mil, Veningr

On. t-i three kittle, will »ure th. wont kind Г F1»'"!. MKed Pinkies, ,.Г . in variety : Кжііи. p сії, «r, J „ <f, ЕіІГІЗиЧї ЯЯГЄ, t-Il *0*1
«f pimples on the faoe. IluWtd Al • A P#*.,, I K. , Cabbage, . . , , , v. »*ii."v nf Uo,.d« d « lotliiiiir nsnsle n „А , . ,

twv or thr bottle. wUl dear th, .yrtem of *"î"" ">ruP., „ Uhcrki,.,, .V». JO.I.I itkiUttiV ІЮІ hS, I,|* in 1-і. J-;.„Wl.h„,,.„i, ,'*?““?* „ !... !*'“•
tÿ* !XB A trued, d Sugar Caulitiewor k Oninnt, *oi'4h uitle king Syuart, S. J»hn \ В •* шніїіо» . F. CLKMKX !«<<>X
•пк?,М№ТГ,ГіГГ.Гпй«,Х";Ги,Є ^;в4^",,П' Т"-' н I sta .'li-h »-nouM kindly .li.nk I n.Mnmcr» Пл, rreolv», „ K lor fro,, l.ircrpn 1 .

Tbr. to 6ve bottlee are warrauted to Molaws Paovalili ,1, ’ , , ment thankfnl fur pe^f pntrunoge. bore ьеі-i roll, Inr tl:i ir liberal , olropeg. hclnre і !° •* bia spring lu,po. lati ІІ, al.lrb I
». worn e. e Of .;7.i«7a. Omen A Block Tea., iw“t,a t] l.r#d.r to 6,vi, ,to.lt „І», A K I.LKs, etc. -be Hrc. end „.„Id ,nli,i, a,......,i„u.mcnfi , лТГ V „Г V- ,-rt.

One to two bottle, are warraon-d b. pore all J*'» and Cub. CuHec Cbvtu , do.’ ,l"m Гог’нсаТ м' ГГ^Г 'Г'1“ '“c"1' *’r‘ • 1 r roue; but in <r.,.,, , f hi, 1, „ 1 2i) ClniTenÔr А,Г ' t,lAZE{
bnmor in the eves FI- ar and Meal, llnrvuv lof, ,tiS Mouu.неміч. Гшпіа, ‘Uhiau «мі іь ihe ln> сіганіп. v n »„„«»;« Л7,. . V aui v,‘ r с1ид,,,>- no.. n^*t alTw. ï.r.VA-wn.an* I u, core running Anchoï, % Table Гор,. an.; ,o,„. l.i. e,....... ... Me« - ; J £ ‘ » • «' Fr.akl

mrrape nnd?aouing,ul^.W‘ln'U ** **";»r-.«n<l Kto,. j Soyer" do, d*’ KiV-T'Vif 1 KfW’ І Гтчгіе' ! «* hWdWi
<b0..bA„.„mc„„K..,,.,„p,i„„. on UttoR.,1* Tbey,r J‘,T Wln'SJ • еп^Н^іГьГ. nVn:: 2!^ 1 of

tO0“re'0MU|vTn‘urSo.p:” S,rXe7i,tin Jelly r .^"'7 : ^W-^» ^-ИС»,___________ ^ WABK ^ W.mic^kL ,..ГаіҐ QU

*.Т»Н,п.ГиГ b°tUe,,‘,e VHIo^nT Common Inge'*'W \ F T'v І П. Hi til,, kale. ....... ,

Bire to eight leittleear. warranted ,o cure ... , £u.p, Imcg. A.’ofoiH Id йСЙ%.,| , ™l,„ ,ber „Це , Л,г aie І.І, Farm, («/; 601 UT OF ШНІ'СЮН' Of T.
•ho wi.Mt e**o of tiCorfula. Wash Bonnie, Viiniiia і/ . т 4 ,(ev• У0,іп Iluuter.Kichmoiid; \ ^"ithRiuptoo ор|юч te W . Ust.ck con- Xf/itv l‘rn.1^1. !„l. v. I . vA benefit і alwH/tt oxperienoed from t e T“b«»»nd Pail* Orangea.id t ai^ra Hunf ї‘і°% П Jo,,n\l,un’ d’; ? »‘ev. aS. Junes filing 2 0 nerw, hunting 42 mil.-. «.*„ the I " LTlUthU |< A t\ Л<І\П bttit

bottle aud a y.rfcnt^ure i, warmnU ! ami W ». O-ang" .M arma ad"’ “"bm Л’ K'""* In?* і» ш Ï to 40 acre» ' , iv„ ГПл v
When the .«bove quantity :ч taken j Pw«, t SUrcb, Suava J. Ily, ' 1| . LnnW , V , L ’ Шп^; 1іа*Ь "Г«»•«! h ,g s .*„«1 under «ultivati..,,; 1-, . ( Ші K\ X .

Reader, l have }^i,\d over a to titand ^0,1'd'11 dn' E-я nee of Coffee ~ «HaleUmk^__________ j “ ‘‘>mloit„,de u welling І.оию wit.. р»а,пє ctllarj Тї АЛ V <'i»l«-r nn»i<
hoUlee of thin in the viotnltv of Holton. ( 1 g: and Mine, hard ne», ' 1І 6$ N. Wl\al,0'V Mnbh-t, ac Al*.». 2 lt,.r . ( ..lu, ! / X tu Ьх”* ми.»..ні щ, I.t,,,.*
know the eif.ct «»f .1 in «ivei vv-wv +Hr» ».» ' ,7^ *"« hit o Salmon, Ач expuriuiicd nur<i<- and Fern*!,. i„ 1 • , 11, "**> shl'e F*n, i g « Un*» Wng 11 ,:< nd w ,b|'1 “ < 1 "ut In і. : ;.i» g t« tie C.u
Water will estingaUn Ore, *0 sure will tbit Soda, Ditto b»bett«r8 present* t«. the аЦ..Діоп of m«»tJiï3 і*' ' *.» \C ^ 1 ,ieru 11 v ,И" схсИІе- t Ю Ь їм f ,tv tv 3w Лснр e«.ib »uit
jure hunnr. £ h.tve never told « bottle «d U і fteB- Ditto Me t*, 1 ffl I I \ Л . . * 1,5 r 1 JP* “»«•<•*«»• h-г near the louse, and н water- l!‘ ,,ie riivunntc «1 put el пм н 1 ,vv ib
bat thateold an«»tocr; alter a trtil it dway 9 **”?-** J nr* + Наум, Оох’я (iolarin \ N( H ) І І І | \ ( . .Ці И 1 ^ І V -vW HV‘R,CUP$ «‘-vrivc son e ligl.tutuclim v. < unvi <•; |.^r »cit livnii *. t . J’orcb
•peaks for it4olf. Гііеге >ire two tiling* .mont , V.*V*e ^ *ut? Vim-gar, Maco»ir.»ni and Ver- 9 * л . , h -, . * J 1 V 1 і 1 11 ,"MU 1» wcdl wtnii«d with rot t 11- u hard ^,f,LV> iut«/іііМиІь.и.и, »pr« auovur *ia \t
tbit herb tuat apjM»r fdi mu nau,.n limt : { ,dwr Vinegar, micelli, 1*01 I làlHlI'ftH Isiiii; w,4,',> 1 "» lie н-nr is n or>u*iileiaO|t quan- ! ue **,,il** v>t:—

"Uf pasture*, il» <- un- ",,d ,i»rley, .Preserved linger. wUo‘i greatly facilitates the aft ««„н ,f tnt, I Til •'-prucvlimu.r A *. ач Orcl.nrci
jruHe ple.tfnul, a.,1 vvt. it. r aIu-ou» never/ > eckert farina, t amlivil Uiange Cit ing, by s.-ft. ni g tlie gums, r dnein.r ..11 n. ' 1 i, *, V «'• • ч mi-unn-,
been knowii Ufitd 1 iH-uv.- vi It ill 1st -*«. I roukt^l Herrings r on ...atio ; will al.ny all pain and si.u*iuv«liv *'] і „і itwf “ w H,,e or diiid.d into tw«. h t* »чес< r.dy<nr,no iuttalmci.i 1er d
•ond, that it Kioul.l vine all кіаііч of htiuor I :*по«Ьуь, I<etnon l’ei-1, tion, and is . | цс/«а »at*ii. On be ir-ar !o one u,j|e і "I bird t«»*r

In order to give 1U ne I 4-а і t . .ui.ivn rw« ! j,'.*®*!***! ,;п,ЧІ1,в» Hunchoud Layer Hai Si'll K TO ПЕОІТІ ,\TP Tlir пллиі'ї* 4 . * '.і / , ,VIJÜ n I* rPt' ‘'b-nlar aatulall * ourtli > <ar
and great pop ibkf.tv ,i t..« it,. .w.y, t will * bicklcnd, siu*. . . “ h T,iK ^OVV LJ.S. •* .0 Uet, *ufl,ci« nt t., drive a tî» bt-Aiili . r : 1 ith y « ar - і
«tote that in A uril, ІА „1, 1 pe.ldl.4i ir. at ni ». >)•£ ; VlHcking—/»«,„ and Pnmes aud Fig* h-pond upon ,t, motliei». it ail gi»,. lt,t t і N,w';N,.,l,f 01,1 ,ar *hich n thriving мчіїс- ! >іхіЬ у tar
abiut ніж b..ttles p;t day —in April, i >.»4, і 1 Oranges and Lemon.- •Vour,,e/.\eS, ‘"’d ,, ^ ГТі f.,rM,l"g 1 |,ін F^rtu. IV, in it*
•Old ovjr o.if Ittotisand bottle* p r d.iy ui it. ! Matches, U idling, Gratte*, iO-ut and ,/ra/th to y Ur /пгппГк. іннгт »* t«. the j. w,. «nié noir** t, in an elj. j.

Some of tue л .1 ,ii# Uru^g: l #uv bav* !J,,,rnill8 Fluid, l-iib. rts, У ali.ntt, U> i,HVU ,,ut M,»gb*4d mdd this at ticb- b ti “itualn n, . m. oi м rvirg the ettvntii.n «d
been in busiue** i-veuty a.,.1 t .t.ly yea» ». >ay Gbvwtn.it», AI,„omis, v* “'cr l*" «ud can say i„ enfi- l-urel a e. fmll.e
that notmng m r,... *,„ц|, »,| pue.it .u dl,lv,.>l ) «'ttiug, ('a.^-fana A Pecan x\uL d',,lCu ®"d ouh. of it%>^ wbat we b«v. neve, Л*Ун'йІиг* И‘ h to " . Г. 1>A tlili.
Wâtever like it Inert is а іг. гдаї prab, • **•«> One*, f.Tamarind.t, *^cn »‘Ь1е to *o.v -, H.,y ,.M,., ,,h tuvi„, _ "»»*t, vk, M;,y 3, 1»L0. Idugght
rom all qaarters. r;.b:M»<,,P.,„„w,A,„*d* L-.tenges à rk. Candv У1/ * * U '"!,H iu J« іч-Чатч ,t«. 1‘uP"rl^ ûm.
la myiiwn pi viine І г|,,',уі k,.,,i it -trinti. * M“». Cream Tartar, I U.*rb..iibd, Uuuorfc, Li. ,<Е “ <'"r” *',e **tmiel, ,,» ,|. .\c,,r
r kam .ra—h„i ітл intr.. I.ioti.,,, » 'uliuuir. I Pear rlrepe, rial wo ku,.w a„ ,"-j)4-*imi.',. of ili«ati<i«e-

general lamily nclicine. g,.-,it n,l w- ,...W|«i »rr--a lient *• .-kgo, J Ftruwberr, Пгоря, t"»n by eny "nc an jpli. ,., ir t.lec„tl.
Virtuca nave noon l.iuiel :,i ,t t-'mt I ,."VJr -* b*r Cinnamon1 llnvi.bcrrv <l„ lrary.«ll arerlellgl t -» e,l він, it, j „„

’ “*» '!“■ “inger. Pine Apple do' I and »,»'»k in t'-rma .dCJ high.о ооіікпііагіш!
■ .■a». do. Лbipice,і barley Sugar, , IU imigleilojecf.. ПІ1ІІ „.Mj ,,,
; '„I I ; \\ • «teak III IbiMimlrh tei "

wmit nn,r.. //««wo Cumrn. ГАегоог,, Eclro tioof.<t I .an,' ..............................I
---------- fi.ml , CM, TofcL'aa. 1 l*4»c..ami'u.»|H.„Hk ,..r ,U|mi,o=tB.. i

iaabr.lv - t,,.:« -re -,ot lew win, h.. ,> FradcrloUia, lune 25 Ін'іТ wlmt wcberodvela I JE»» 11, ab, „>t every iu.
■en unie of it tnan I hvvi I — _ -------- --------- !____ ____________ «tniicewheie tbe iu^inn, j, lullo, iug In,,,,

I know of lore, Л ,M .,t .toep ill of (Hem Wttobck ■ . .. ' , |i in and cibnu.lh.n. . rvlivl в ill h. і.,м, .і і..
aged proplo cür 1 by it K„. ' '•«fcnrttw. and brand l a!l> Ifrecii ortwta j mliiMator aller Ui., « tu» I.
«aawef too livoi, SuM'iloMa-.-.m, u.-r,. , ,m | і^ча a.linii.islued,
Asthma, Fowr .uilAguc, F„;„ ui i ,c -, u' ДйУ-ГП* Tbir valuable prebj |m j, ,| e ,,r(.
Wtototooau»«S,.i,K,.w.| pa„,..„!,„i, i„ a,, ; lag-4, - »err,,ti„n .,1 ,.,m oi•» rt„. очі experience,,
Jaacollbi kb. .і». Hied;. .». rv , ... . B*VIX« tt- • . *ЇП"Є* and вк.ІШІ uui.ee ,,,Ç) .Yew K„Bb.l„l,»„,j |,»«
4ona tuoro g,„otr. 1U ......... ..........un,W4,el »«d Krclerktoa every «аж» nnrd will,, mr’ »а|,|,.-

No oh»,, gv oi i> ;.I0.-, , 1 day (аеми«г*ее, led) at в o’aloe , A *f TUOlüA Üf Qot
♦tot you mm <rt. . . agi,d it r*lv kSA m

Uiaaerruav mu A lu.i,' fa»aviag U’mUrb. for lirand Falls M„n Г» will n-l only nW
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